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a'gda:t'tol' a'sib ... ·oiferiilg, they shalllll11iJ 

:::==':~s=~:=i=;;==#:=~=i~~~:?==::;; 'rireiDllI'8''Il'~Oung: buHock:f Rod a ram ou~ of the 
~.ul*~.:,W'~I;hQl1t, blemish. Seven days shall 

alta,r onr-! purify it; and they '--.",'" 
vc()ne,ecraie themselves. And when these d 
iai;ii'A,!t",;~j,ir; it 'shall be, that the "iiJ'IiH,'1 

Oitl~~~~~~j' ' d ~o forward, the priests 
offerings upon the" altar, and your peace 

mYerings;' and I will aClrept you, sahh the Lord 
e~isti,rg'~~8itl'ttis;ilGod." Ezek. 43: 18-~7, 

W,ilr our friends who suppose a change of the 
l!iabbath to be intimated in the close of the 
(),uotaiion, again !cIOK at tbe ptbphecy as thull 

predicted in : 'm'6l'e fully cited 1 'Surely every thing introduc-
when hI! is giving It description of the 'ed :betokel1s a prediction I intended to be under. 
temple, which may be consideted as a figul'e Istood in the natural meaning the laIllguagl~1 
the Christi au Church: I Seven daYS"Bhalhhe~" employed. Tile prophet is 
purge the altar and pUl'ify it; and they shall "these are the ordinances of tke altar in 
consecrate themselves. And when the8'e I :dlty'-whffl th~y liUALL make it," impl 
at;e etpired, it sliall be that upon the eighth altar; Ilnd also, tliat th~ making of 
and so furward, the priests shall make Tlte ohject in view is .. to offer bUlrnt.611Ieriin!!'s'l 
burnt~offerings upon the' altar thereon, and to sprinkle blood thereon," 
offerings;, and 1 will accept y~u, the laltar has "four horns," a settle, and border, 
~od.'~ This la;ngu1lge is symbolical; with Ii four cor~el's," Th~ s~cri~ces are "a 

-
BY MUS JULIA. A, FLUCIfER, 

$peak not harabty~JJluch of carl> 
Every human heart must bear.; 
Enough of, !hiiiio.~ 'lI8dly ,play 
Aranud the 'very 1I11Uniesf Way i 
Enouah uf' 8IlrrowsidlirkLy,lie. 
Veil;;.'! witbin t~lIIBtriestl!ye. 
By thy cbilJh!!04.'~ ~hing. t!lar,
By the griel8 of'afrer yea~":":" 
By ihe- anguish ihoU: doet knOW, 
Add!nDt to Qoo1h!m'.os _. 

Speak not harshly-much of sin 
DWelleth every 'liell1'nvitbilil ... 
Iu its oloselYo(J!ltered 11!llJ.; I 
Many U WIlY\VlIni pasaioD,dweUS:. 
By the many honrs misspenl"';;' 
By lhe gifts til Error leut-
By' th" wrang thou'didsl QoHhl1lJ-OO" 
Br. thegood IhQQ hllSt not dQ~, 
Wit~ n lenient spiri~ aean 
The weakneBS of thy brallier mail, 

From the' People's JoumDl. 

THE HOLY LAND.-Br HARBIET MAR'J;'INJ:o\V. 

Sions are to the cln'emonial services' young bullock WIthout blemish, , "a ram out 
I 51' h' h fl k' d JACOB'S WELL AND TH~ SAMARITANS. 

P e. lome~ 109 is manifestly predioted whit'li t e oc ,'a~ II a ,kid "of the goats j" offered 
was never l11erally fulfilled ~ but as the whole both as .. a 8m offel'tng" and as .. a buri1t'off~r ,The next morning. we..uw the Mediterran~an, 
refel'~ to a new state of things, the mention ing;" II and the priests shall' cast salt upon like a basin elf deep blue. two 
the e~gM" day, as ,the day of solemn sacrifices them." These priests are selected; they hills. We were no it, however, 
may well be c,onslilel'ed as an intimation 'tha; 51 the.Levites that be of the seed of Zadok. but to Nabluns, the lies 
the eighth day m order from the beainlling of These offerings are repeated during seven days that Jacob'B well at which tlle'Wljmll1ii:l~n)an:iarial 
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Jehovah, in le'ltve'rlm:it":l8ot~ietT' 'witll" itii~':Jji61,r~(iD .. inciiPlti"'''· 
of!iMbi~li8i' as they did cti'e'Qring , with ' 

if the Jews st~IiODiDgl"~R' tiltnp.te~enCOllr~j~g,;!th.j • 
worshi.Jpj'in the temple p~l~en,tm:l{lallDl~gf, the trouble~' Ipirjt~~~d 

. bla;med fo'r smoothmg the plliow of death. Can. luch • 
book lie lh'e 6ifspring ot b.iman geilius " ·tt; .. , 
not the\vastness' of "its" effect. Idemonstrate1tlllt· 
excellently Ot''theipower.;o(,God. [McCullough. 

\ . 
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llUF.IIL HINTS _TO "f:UBJiJ~JPEU~lLa. 
It is Il carroul -fact' in tbe liislG! y rOr aouDdl' 

cjty we ,,",,.ro· ap;~rclBching-, 

sacred rsama~ritan!'e D~.~ltel~ch., I.D'UUI'S 
that nQises ahva;,:,,' perish on ~h .... of MO!lesJ) 

the:,tme' 1'pot I1foduced. whereas JPullieal. 
~otes a~ a great a~st~rice:. thus, 

.L,," .,If We a 'mile or two of' a town 1 
Ira'!~,;iti':'Wlliith'a fair is held, lYe miy-hear:j 

clamltr oe,the ml1ltit~ •. but\,; 
,aul.Unlctlt'·I:be organs and othef. m,,&~~l . 

are played for theti amuse· 
a Ui'ealdiJiI: violin, a real· Am'atiL~'; 

pl.a:yed the of a modern fiddlej the 'latter 
,wdl '1It'IIJ~d.rt11I1Ch louder 'Of, the two; but I the. 
~weet brtlha~t tOije of, the AmatiJ will be beard 

()tll'ist(a[J8:1 at a dis~~\ll:e --the, other cannot, rlla,ch., ,Dr: 
You~g.,pn the authority of Derham, states that; 
at Gibralter, the human v~ce is heard' at the 

II" ••• ",. ma:l/ners.1 idiStall($ of tElh miles. It It, a well-known 'fliet 
~:~I'ri".lthat the buman voice ,may be,bear.d st,a greater 

di3tance than thl;\ off ally, other anill,lal. T/:IIII, 
terltS' .be~h'if,1 when the cottager in. .tbl! wooa~, or in 'the open' 

!plain, wishes to call her husband, who is work· the Jewish week, or rhe Christian Sabbath, ,for the clealJ8ing of tHe altar; alld the accept- was wont to d~'aw'water. 
hencefurth. to be holy to the Lord." ance of the lutcl'ifices upon the altar after",a:l'd~ Our road lay through a most fertile va:t1el~'1 ll'rJrS'~S)]I!-a. 
Lectures. vol. 4, ,P' 44, II up0!l the eighth day, and so forward," is tb~ now c~lIed H~warl'ah. where the crops werE! 

itlg at a distancfl, she does nol shout, but jIi,tbhel 
Iier TOice to a musical key,' which sbefl!lnowI1 

from habit. and by tbat means reacbeslhi.lear,· 
Th~ loudes, toar of, the largeBt: lion cou 1<\ not; 
p~oetrate so far. "This propelty of music ill, 
tlte human voic,,!," says the author, " is striking.' 

The Doctor, mdeed, very modestly says in promIse upon which our friends lay hold as a splendId for miles, and the Villages were thickly 
reference to his view, "it haB been lupptMid" predicted change of the Sabbath! All the planted an the hills. The ground l~lse in a 
to be warranteil; but he ad vim ces' With a little statements of the text are in perfect accordance series. of tabtEl,lands, of which thetE' was a sue
more confidence. as he draws tOWards hill con, witli other predictions gi,en to the children cession of three. when we were le!l.ving the- rich 
clusion, the assertion that it .. may well be con- Israel. .. And the word 'of the Lord came unto Hawarrah valley. The roatls in this'part oftha 
sidel'ed as an intim~tion " of~ the c~ange of the Jeremiah, saying, Thus sahh the J.ord; if ye Holy Land were mere 'lull of stones bEl· 
Sabbath. But neither a BUpp09Hionr nor' a can break my covenant of the day, and my tween walls, or olive 'ittIClulidsl.'1 
dubious apprehension, are sufficient 'in 'au 1m, covenant of the night, and that there should not and meadows, or paltlisrl1ntiiitig R:fiihii\iIiI.lir,i~ iiltolleliEnilcls' 
portaol article of fai,th and practice; and dtbet!!, be day and night in their seasoll j thl'ln may also the rocks. with a bit of rock ;i\.f,,'ir,,·" 

therefiJl'e. have more boldly mairltained the fext my covenant be broken with David my servant. end, about ascending or descendiug 
to be a distinct revelation from hea'en 'appoirlt, that he should not have a son to reign upon his good horses made no difficulty, 
iug the firsn day of tire weak as the' Sabbath. ~hl'Oli? j a'lld witli the Levitks, tl~e priests, my mill- Before elltering the vaill'ly where old Sychar 
Of this number was tbe respe,cted autlior of rsltr8. Jer. 33: 1~2!. ~e have ~lready lay between the mountains of Ebal and GMizim 
II The Protestant," whose gloBs:~n the exercisea referred to Deut. 30, as likeWise foretelhng the we came to the rule fenile parcel of ground 

I of a Sunday, school, we confess, with shame, at futuI'e, reobservanc.e of the ~osaic ritu~l by the which J aCllli bought. The vaHey opelle out 
an early period to have received aud long after Israehtes after their restoration, of which other into this wide basin j and near the junction of 
to have rAtained, when no otber ~ext seemed to prophecies speak with equal explicitness. In- the valley and the basin is the old wtJlI which iii 
war~ant the idea., Enlarged acquaintance with stead, therefore, of m~king a change of, the the supposed 'scene of'the conversatiol1 of Jeaus 
the Import of SCrIpture Prophecy, in its mani. Sabl)atb, ~~ere none 18 foretold. we beheve with the Samaritan woman. Some of our party 
fold revelations, and a closer examination" of that the oromances of the altar and the. Sabbath wound round the base of the hill to tlie well; 
this prediction in particular, satisfied mJ",'liB We will ~e again, observed in tae land of the Lord and some (I for one) roue lly the upper pdth, 
are convinced will be the case with otbers, that by HIS peculIar people. [To be continued, over the shoulder of the hill, and'came'-doWD on 
it contains no authority whate.er fur a"first,dli,Y • the other side. I had tHus a fine view of the 

~ath. THE WIFE OF RICHARll BAXTER. whole locality; of the vallliy'where'tlie city lies 
Still "it has been..supposed," atld by some is -a narl'ow"alley, t'ich with fig and IJiive groves, 

II considered as an intimation" to thltt effect In his earlier years, Baxter avowed opinion.i arltl overhung by the rocky bases of Ebal and 

Iy shown in the' cathedrals abroad, There th,j, 
mass- is, entirely perfOt'med- in musicalllo~nchl" ,.' 
and be,nomes audible to every devotee,' bow·; , 

Thesfd t!ver plaqad in the r8m(\telt part of the church i ' 
whel'e~, if the Jame mass had been readLihl! 
sounds would not have traveled beyond the ipre. 
cincts of the chair," Those. orators. who iue" 
,heard in large a'ssemblies most distinetly, antl 
:a:t I rile,· ~est "distaooB, are. those wbo~ by, 
modulatIng .. the vuice., render it morejmusical. 
Loud speakers are aeldom heal'd ~o aJvantage,: 

Burke's voice is said t~ have been a 8(lrt of 
lofty cry, which tended. as much as the Corm. 
ality of! bisQdjscoure8, in ,tlie HgUH' ol Com·· 
m<>ns, to, se,ud the lIlemb~J's tl:! theil' ditlller. 
Chathalll's lowest whisper was distinctly hea!;ll i 

er's vie '" his middle tones were sweet, rich, and beauti. 
l¥lu,llammeo!lns ha~ of ours, fully varied/' 'says.·a WIker,· defClibingi the 

orator; II when he rai$!*1, ,his vuice to its hig-helt, 
through' and glad I was to ,phch, the.house was ~F.pleteIY filled with the, 
at the fartHer end But a volume of, sound; ana, the effect was awful, 
us there, : A com'pany of :except when he wis~~~ to, c?eer or ani~Bt~-, 

and it beboves UB, thetefore, to point to cirtu'm~ that seemed, to fiJrbid his ever wearing the Gerizim, where the square black entrances ,of 
stances calculated to dispe1 the delusion. Let garland yoke of matrimony. A singular train tombs dotted the strata of the I'OCKS. From this 
us, then, remember that while cbn~sedly lilly of providential events, however, led this stick- hight, Jacob's land looked a beauliful expallse, 
allusion to the Sabbath in the versell quoted is IeI' for clerical cillibacy into a submission to the The well is a mere rough heap or stones, with 
obscure, this same prophet Ezekiel, uilder toe kindly irl8Uenlll!Ii or ctinjugallove, and the,late .. a h.tle: in the middle, nearll cloaed, up. What 
commission of his master, does in'othei' cases, )'e&rs of his tl'ouble1:llile. were cheered bJ the there IS below,ground, I ClUlnot say:; but this is 

the trees. cl'xing out to us fOr and then he h~d apII,n-surrlll!!; not~s, w~cb 
iitr"tlolhing (lut their maimed hande were pet'fectly".ureatluble. II'he,ten'lble, ho~. 

. ...,,'rll ,"". which too often ir; ever, Wlls bis peculiar powefi "Tben tbe house, 
slidJeued UII, al- sunk before him i, still he was dignified, and. 

ay, , w?nde~fu! as ~as hiR eloquence, it ~as attended' 
. weedy plot WIth tillS Important eff't:ct, that it pl18ses8ed evetyt 

glow which woman's deep and hallowed attach- all that is to be seen on the sUlface. It is not a 
(in cHapter 20 and 22 eepeda)),;,) in no oblicu're 1II'k I b 1.' 
or dubious form, tedtify against'tlie sin' oflsrael ment can so well throw upon the darkest earth- WI! ley to e in use now, lOr there arelil8llY 
• II' h Iy acimery, Margaret Charlton, a woman of springs and shallow cisterns (though no well) 
lU'PO u!lng t e Sabbath: Can we, tlien, sup. high respectability,' both as to birth, natural between this alld th~ town, which lies abollt a 
poso that, ,amid the numerous open denuncili.· endowri'ientli, ahd the gilt'! of fortune. became mile and a half off. \ 
tions of Israel's sin in vioiating tlie fourth com- f bl 
mandment, there is placed Illl intimation coueli- Lbe. pupil (} the venera e non-conformist, In Everyhody knows that the Jews had no 
ed in obscure terms. in wllich the'Sabbatb is'not severe ,amiction he administered spiritual ad, friendly ,jealings with the. Samaritans in the 

d . f d I, vice and consulation; in returning health he time of .Tesus, The quarrel had then lasted 
~ven, name , an, exprBsslOn 0, tile ivine'chang' ~ 1 dl' . d h' fi' dl ffi ·.1 ' 

I gay contInue IS rlen yo ecs; aumiratlon ab()ve 500 years, How many suns had gone 
mg In a mOllt Important pomt t Jat very com, h d II d d . fl nlalldment 1 This remark' baa the more force OIl er part gra ua y eepene mto a 80 er dowlI upon their wrath! 'rhe, Samatttans had 
when we observe that in tbEf same viSIon from feeling j and although Ii vast disparity both of wished to assist the Jews in rebuilding tbe tem
which the objector culls his supposetl allusion age and outward circumstances seemed to for· pIe of Jerusalem; but the Je.wt liated . them as 
t h h h • d' , bid a union,-,-,he'near fifty, she tlClt twenty-one; a mixed race, and would not admit that they, 
o t e c ange, t ere IS express pre rctlon, re h h " f peateldly made, of what i,8 to be done upon" ilie e t e vlctni:! 0 poverty, persecution, and LJodily had any, ,:ight to share.in temple wUI'8hip, or apy 
Sab\)~th day," referring to it by the same title, suffering j she lovely, accomplished, 8U1'l'ounded other J ewiilh privileges. It really was a must 
ai altogetber: unchanged. Ezek. 46: 1, 3, 12. by the elegances of life and the. smiles of the SeMOU!! objection to 'the Sarila1ritanl!'; tha~ they 

W d wurH,-yet it actually took place. It is said, were' of a mixed race', tIot"'Onlvr because the 
" t:I say .. ~xpress pre ietion, repeatedly Ii M Ii' fi I Ii b d J made, of what IS to be done upon the Sabbatb t at ilrgaret ret e t, or l'8t etraye, an Jew& believed that they held the ptilmises on 
day," because while we agree with Dr. Dick Iiffec'tibntwhleil'had·inaimsibly gl'OWD out of the the very ground of the purity of their race; 
that thi,s' is a prediction whicQ hitherto "was communings 'Of lofty minds of kindred mould but because the intermarriages of the former 

I II fi lfi I d and companionship in works of mercy, such as Slimaritan Israelites'With 'A~tlyrians'and others 
nev.er ,ltera y u Ie," we diller from him:})y I " , 
beheVing that yet at a futuro time it will be so ange slove to Jom 10. disposed them to idolatry, '<ir-at least to a Wor· 
accomplished. The fact that 'obviou.sh. it has A writer in the Edinburgh Review gives thl) ship ail mixed as their face, SO: di'e'Skmaritans 
not yet been fulfilled, .insread lif warr;~ting 'U8 folloWing sketch of her charaeter : wet'e extlluded from the'lebt'lildillg'iJ the tem, 
to put upon it. a ~eani~g which the lauguage .. Timid, gentle, and reserved, and nursed pilli above 600 yean It, 0: Anil Bot being'p,er. 
canllot bear, leads us to the conclusion, justified amid the !uxur~eB-of ~el'-a~, her heart wa.s the mitted to help, they dId all they cbulil to hinder. 
by every put of the prediction, that it relates ~bl>de'of'affllctlon 80' mtsnse, and uf'a fortltlIde Abollt 100 yearstafter, they' 'obtained' leave from 
not to the- present but the future. ,II FaiTh fur 'is S6 enduring, that· her- meek spirit, implj.tient of the Persian court, (to wb~ich both thff Jews and 
He that has 'promised," and though tln¥:vision one sel~llIh wTsh, progressively acquired all the they were suhject.) to, ?ulld a second !emp.l~ to 
tarry, nt. wHi we wait for it. All tbe ~tater heroism of benevole\lcl3, and seemed at length Jehovah ~ and they bUilt lt on Mbunt Gertzlm~ 
ments plallJly imply that ~hey are' to >be under. incapable of one selfish fear. In pt'ison~ in This wb a shocking impiety in the sight of'the 
IIt,~ud)i!,theit',simple al,ld obvious s~ense ; ~hile sicTttJe8s itt'e~il 'report, in \;very form! 'of' dnh- Jews';' and it wll!!' the oce!lsion of a' number 
the eontext proves, as we shdll 'yet' nave oclla. ger~ and: fatigue~ IIhe, Wall' m!l with "unabated lax~m~nded ~e~1lf 'wlf~ ~BH;I'O~e~ • ~h~' law, by 
aiou-to llhow, that the Sabbiitli wbic&the"Lbrd chee1'fuJneltjl· at' thii Bide of hlm to. whom she marrylilg heathen wives, or otherWIse; and 'wilt) 
Ilt fir~t sanctified aud blessed, shall ,be .faithfully had pledged her C9.njugal failb.-prompting yet wi!heu te wO'rili1ip' Jehovah in bis'te'tJTple, 
ob~efYed, .. when the times of refreshing shall him to tbe discharge of every duty, ~alm~ngtbe Fe~tliI!( t~ Syclfar. t~ joill th~.~~~ta~It,'!l~d 
come tmm the presence of tbe Lord." asperities of hi8-tenf~r, liis associate 10 un· rel1aer,UielT ra~1l yet TDO!!l mlxeil. T.bIB w.as 

The Doctor does but imperf'l!qfly th~ nUMbefM s acts 'oF' philanthropy,' embellishiug the quahel WhICh tbe woman 'of SB:marla refer. 
t~l(.t,lBs do others who have the s~l'nEf,~b'le(lt hi! hQ'm1;Ia.: Dome"bl the' little al'tS with which ~ed to wben she- spo~' o! the ,quest;]'OtI', ~heth~l' 
Vlew. We, therefore, cite more I at. le9gt l:l a cy,ltiTRted mind imparts,its own gracefulness men ought too worshTP.1O thiS, mountalll ot In 
!he purpose of bringing o~t more: truly~luJ\lIfea~. t,h~' meanest dwelling place,-and during J erullalem ! " ,and thus lS explalDed hel' wonder 
lD~. .. And he sl\id unto -me, Son' nineteen-years of their u'nlon, joining with \hat Jesus, being ~ J-ew, should ask water of her 
slmh the Lord God i The}le 'are,tb&~Il;lli~~c~!Il~ llilJl1n arie uhbroK'en straill 'Of'filial aftiiRnce to who' was a'BamBl'lllin. Tb-ere W-lIs all1o·!'.quar
of the altai' in'the day w~en they 8h\l111l,l~,ut, diG di'rilf& UU!rcr, and, of ~rateful adoration to re! about theit: 8eript-ur~; tberJ:-e~s i11iisthlg to 
to offer burnt-Q!ferings th(/reoD and the "divine" goolhfess,- ' Herr failtes' and: ~~bits thIS day,that tbe ~amafltal1S hap all~"",d tw~ or 
0100\1 'thereon. And 'thou -sb~lt pad bee~ moulded, into a perfect conformity to three texts, r~J.attn~, to ~~e two. mountaIns, 
pri~~ts the Levites that be 'of tbe bis: He celebrates her catholic charity to the Eblll and Gerlzlm, tn lbElIr own sacr~d copy: of 
which approach unto ?ppO~ellt8 of their religious opinion's; and ?er the books of Mos~s ~ the Samaritans insisting, 
8I/.id~,tbe Lord' God a mflexlble adherence' To -ner -own' her high' of. cOlUse. tbaUhen'!I,waUblt tJ'ue copy., . 
olrering. And thou' e$ftlelil of tIf8:aetive-1ltiil 'p1ls'ai\le: '~Irttiesl of a From my' early yooth; I hid, always tak"en a 
thereof: and put it on tile Christian life as conttasted witli~'e: barten' or- strbng lntel1est 111 this old quanel, ra,ling:.yfn. 
on four. corners tbodoxy j her noble, diitintel'eat.;dness.- her akill withdidtb p!lr,tie8, and iii ,ke\;ib d~li~t jn 

'U'UJU tQ!o.U'~b:~~I!"R:::~!JI~1t:~,»~q.()<!.IIiI~r~'..II'1 in clIBuistry, her love of mu~ic and her m'edi· the wise'and lo'olhi3g word. ~f J~au.' condern; 
ci~a(' arts. , .. Their union afio~de'd 'to b~r the mg it., What a-tiOtb itO-wall,'for) to 

~,~~t.~'ff.:,~~1J1;itijifJ' 'd'eligli'i: 'bEl :aupJlOrtlng 'in hili gigilntic hear, thuGod WIW nc'H9ito 'tie woir,wti'illild IiIIIA .... ",,1 

e'~~~h~r~r~~!i~i~~t~~~I!lll&Cli'tr tid ot"lJootbfngr'in' hi1i ufJ!temiUed clinla, where; and ,tn., all IJlaces ,.ete::: heilcefotltli,t:o riI)B{iJeril2fln. 
~nd';:')rrl~he'''Ieliilc6liid:H I"C~I"-I_d who.repaidher.:ten!lerutlss: with, un- be nlacred 81 'die 'J.rus*ltmJ;'tl!iIII~,t4t."oi' :1' 

Lh",s.gc,ats;;'witlll)ut'fb"lDii8ii,;ftftr."l'r:"I;H:~~~~8tdc~ve"~~:t; jgl~' ~itq,~e, •. " To it. mountain at' Sycha .. 1 ; -And ":1V.fll.t~i-il;I~'.DiW(iiD 
tralDqtmu:y' it,wii to theiJ'8,iftj'w~ien'h~::iI""<84i~(ii' 

t<f'I:bli',g"arrJarita,nr 11D' ttift]tiiML1mJ'; 'W rle't1\)\il1IHif,1 "'H'~1. ... '" ""<,1UUllio 

, and rippling, ,'with a conviction that· there was 80metllin8'~ 
on the one side, 10 hIm fiuel' evell than bis. words: that the I man 
Ilal is still the wa. gre~tel', inti~lite/y greater than the ora~or"" 

I ' 
two; but Geri.. ~t~.4i 2t.[ ...,Sql.. I 

ity, Both have CONSISTENT. PRUINn. '-. I 

m, which show Said a good man. now gpne to hia re:Vard "1. 
ot·'Dlllrrrj,mRlf7Ac ba\:e al~ost lo~ my, int~'est, in the ~onthly; ~Qn~;

to see'k 
were guided to 

of the ,. 
men wearing 

which we see ih tire 
er old ..... Jews. 

w". .. · .• "y",,: in this place, 
; only a bun· 
declared their 
sect to bJ! st 
feBsts in the 
Je,.a used to 

, 

cert of p\'Byer, 1 e1tpreijsed 8UI'pI'lSe, and.aNk. 
ed the reason, He replied, "OUr mini8ter hat' 
done aaking Us tu contl'ibute to the missionary. 
c.ause, IIn~ I can not pray ullle81\ I give j it $eemll 
hk!! ml),clu.ng,o-04, to pray fOl' the conVerSi(l1l 
of the wor\~, and 1I0t senu the gospel to the des! 
titute." Rere is good sensei a9 Willi as consist:' 
entpiety. "-How,-ahall they beJi,ev~in Him of 
whnlil. they: h~ 'n,<1t heard'i~' To pl'ay wi~hout! "
~ffi)rt I~ PJill'!!1mpUQn I' to Jabor without pr.~y~r, 
IS atheIsm. ,17\V~ must pray lind labor, anq J~bor, , 
and pr,ay. Dear'reader, are you, one of those', 
w~o, havin~ the ah1Iity,' n~ver contribute' :any:' , 
thlbgi or-give almost· ti1>tbmg, to sustain nome! 
and foreign mihions, and send Bibles. and teo, 
Iigiou$,bo(lkJl"and tra~'f to the milliqn.:w;hQ: 
'are,. peri~hing ,witheut , thl! ,1I}1l~~', of g~~c!'-J' 
There VI III be a prayer-meelll1g outaidll the gale 
of heaven. ,Many will be therer IUl.,d prily' 
earnelltJy. Gda 'grant that neither you nor "11 
may attend il!1 The petition will I!e, '~ IJ.orcl 
~(Jrd, opsl\,unto 118." ,Bu~ it wj)J·b~,ol' una::vail:~ 

as "TkllJi-Jl8.{¥JTrUfJ1M," frum llim who,lq!,Jl"l 
n ... ,VR but neither laburs nor ~ves to mi~e 
kn~'wn the gJlIpel of the Son of God. : ' f 

-- '- a~ 

, I ~~.$OnL 'Jf~lNESa; 1 
1l:vety in~ivi~qals'llOuld fee!;' that wbilst, hi. 

il111lielice 'Over, otlierm~n's;.hearts and ebaract~N 
f" very boundM, bi"power. o\1lerr bia:rbWn litiart 
ls grea~ 'and J!OIl~t. and 1hM) biB 1 

teu«ling. Christi}!-pity.illltQ. appear 1lJ'!.1~.n,y .......... c. 

t~lIding it throug,q ~is, o:wn mind 
hIm r~member tfiat'he. as truly 
kiugd'om bY'invigorating his own 
ligioUlf pribcl~les" 'all: , by ,collllmluniclI!tin!~"~heiib 
to olhers. l Qu.. irs~ ,COhpel'lI 
chief workHsri~ ~Ilr. own brf!~lts,,, 
talk of our a'!~Jety fo~ 
neglect our: OWl!. Without n .. I'Jin'nA,1 "'i,.t·.~ .. ''''';'.1 
religion, we callnot, even if' 
for the .eau8e!o{·CbriIL It i. 
OUf own con~p.~i.~ of """'IUe*lIlll: QIll"1" '. ·that 
~ give,(;leaJ' aJld I 

must first feel the DOlwElr' 
not recommend it 
lenFleal,' 



.. 
" ': 

'. 

. . 

U8 

the purpose, were there me~ to REAL OPEN COMMUNION . ....:.A great deal is.,sai4 Ann Chase, 
and bold forth the word of life." ,against" close comm\luion" by those who prac~ the woman who so herself at t~~ 

The Island of Amey contains 136 villages tice it as truly, tliough 1I0t quite as stlictly, as surrender of Tampico, 'mounting the eneni~'8 
I;Lnil. . Nearly h~If the in: any body else. Re~l op.en communion is very works .aud hauling do~,n the i\fe,,;ican fla~; a~d 

, .-~--
I 

New Yerk. JBDDD,l'f 13, IS'S. 
I 

IN ENGLAND. sifua;,ts·cai·;ce:...;.."Itseems;·bo'w'ever, th~t there are soma 'ra-nning up the"slars I!nd ·s.tripes' . 
tion appears to. ,he. he81t.hy.' The cburche.s~am·ong the Unitarians in ,which Jt can pro.llch Qf Commodore Conner on the 14th 

-a"-~~~~Y~~-' ~:v~~.4~dI.~'!~<'-I!l:!m~t(§:QP-~!im.tQ.I;!l!!J!Ilr:~~!~t!~t~i.(t~,tl~,I dence ~~ _f~!!!!d~._ ~h~ foJI()wing. paragraph from. an N ovem~e~, ~8_!6L has signifi~L~~ .~.~_;_.lmericall 
JOJlll/!;"'UU witbtn and labor of Missionaries, and no~h~·;~-i·~9~i;;~ a!tJcl~_by .E.dmu~4 Q.,uincy, son of t~e ~at~ Tr~c~ Soci!lty her desire' to receive and.distri-

eral ha~e'pu fi~i~ring accounts of have Missionaries been treated with such mark- President ·of Hal'vard~.Univel'sity, snows, how, .bute, by sale and gift, as many of the Society'S 
the ' manner in which the Sunday, is ~here .. ob- ed.xeiipect.by..the .hlghe~ Chineee.:offi.c.ers •.. _. ~QJ.Ie.gtll:4 it....JIu:.~pl!J!!gJI!.th~ . .aoctrine ad- publications !ls'~1!.ey may:..!e.e. ~~ .. t()Jg!-,:~lu~:t_o 
s~-·-Th~y .. i;u~".f~ th-;;--geh~;~lpost.office • vocated by the editor of the Christian World, ~er-thus to become a.voluRtary colporteur for 
~ose~, and a very Bcrupuioul . attendance u~on . PARAGI\APlIS FROM MISSIONARY LETTERS. that slaveholders ought' not to be excluded that city. At her suggestio~ some thousands of 
religious 'services amo~g the persons belonglDg Within'thp. last week We have received two parcel .. of from Christian-fellowship, he says:- Spanish tracts have bee1l issued by:the Society, 
to the circle in which fuey moved; lieilce they letters from our missionaries in Cbina.--one by a. ship which " 'We are not surprised at the doctrine of the and among the rest, La Hija del Lechero, or the 
" I d d tb t' thO I bout I'ight and arrived at Boston, and the other by a New Yorkship, They 

conc u e a mgs were a, , 'World' touching technical 'Fellowship,' be- Da.iryman's Daughter, having its opposite pages . '.'. I fi 1 '. W&re both made up previous to the departure of Bro. Ward-
r!lporled acc<;lrdingly. I But a car~ u examma- ner and sisters Wardner and Carpenter from Hongkongi and cause, as we understand Unitarian u8aged, a printed in Spanish and English for that object. 
tl'on of the. fiacts in the case Will sh. ow ~hat' h 1 wish to come to the Oommunion Table is all • ' , 1_. do not, therefore, convey 80 late intelligence !lit t e etter 
the~e is iii, L~ndon'8 raet· amou.nt _ of w~at lS received more than a month ago by the overland mail, which that is required for admission to it. At least, PRAYERS TO THE VIRGIN FOR THl! POPE.-The 

II • S' d d 1" u h t announced thell" ; safe arrival at Shanghai. They contain, in many U nitan_an churches, the Communion Ph' d d h h l' . ca ea, un ay eaeCra 101I-S can, amoun as is open to all who may be present when the ope as Issue an or er t at "t e Ilames 
.- h b' I' tl Iha t b st over thl's however, some items' of. general interest, of which the fol: th Bl d V' . h II b . d d'I' II 'glves t ep1 ut It e c nee 0 o~ , Last Supper is commemorated, and every one ~ ~ss,e Irgtn 8 a ,e recite al y tn a 

C:ountry. The number of publications issued lowing willl!erv~::;e:::e:~e.e ~lLdf' is invited to p\':~ticipate who feels disposed so the collegiate churches and religious houses of 
oil. Sunday, strikes us as lbeing a very good indica- .. The little shoe I send is of the pattern most to do. No test p£ doctrine or of life is applied. Rome, to obtain for him the sp~cial light of 
tion of the popularr.eg~lrd£,orth. at day. Of these . h hI'" h' h d the only The person approaching the Table does so on which he feels himself i,n need," ,The Free-

muse, t e ee uetng very Ig, an his own respon.sibiIity, which is shared by no 
a corre~pondent of thel New England Puritan,. part which touc~es the ground. Yet y?U, would one else. This we presume to be the case ,man's Journal, (Bishop Hughes' paper,) says the 
who ,8eems to be familiar 'with the' facts, sa.ys be surprised to See how service.able, such feet with the church .of. which the editor of the temporal affairs or-his Holil)ess are supposed to 

." it will be quite s~fe t6 affirm,' that there are are. The· gait of ~he fortunate o.wner does not World is the minister. / A drunkard, a pirate, be a suffi'cient reason for' this step, "but it lis 
~bre new,spapers and ullstamped publication differ much from that· of the ~rdinary lady, with or a murderer,' known to be such, would be coufu1;ntly asserted, that! it is the known inten-

ld d' 1 t d th L d' d . than on ", h';,L d t1 l'k admitted to Cri~mun~on as readily as the ver- tion of Pius IX. to realize, theexpe,c.tation of the so an ClfCIJ. a e on, e or s a~. her clumsy shoes, w .~riu are ma e exac y I e iest saint in the region round about. The test 
the other six days put together." It appears from the skates useq. by boys at home--=high, narrow of Christian fellowship, therefore, does not ap- faithful, ere very long, by, declaring as an artic~e 
the sta,!Ilp returns, that the regular issues of the soles, turned up at the toes,·and with no quar- ply to Unitarians, or at least to this liberal class of faith the doctrine of the immaculate COllceo
daily preess are only about 53,000, while three tel's, or very short ones, so that !lny hody can of them, as it does to other sects, which make a tion of the Blessed Virgir'" 
o:f the Sunday papers rlone issue 103,00.0 every wear them;' None of the pictures I have seen great point of maintaining it in its puri,." " .• 
&9n~ay, to whi,ch should be added a large un- co~'vey a 'correct idea of the form of the little • BOOKS FOR THE CH*NESE LITERA 

" ", OATHOLIC ESTIMATE OF PROTESTANT BENEVO- Missionnary Herald Btatbs that Mr. Pohlm:~n, stamped circuj1ation. 'Or, says the writer. m foot, being always too clumsy and blunt at the 
I h' b' . th LENcE.-·Mr. O. A. Brownson, once a Protestant, in January last, sent a :new-year's present question, .. we 'may vie wI t IS BU ~ect m ano er toes, whereas they all terminate in the merest 

d Ill h t t and a distinguished advocate of reform, but now books to forty 01' fifty ofthe literati and infl,uell-
light, an ,say. that, aj a most ate wen y- point conceivable. The owners Beem very a member of the Roman 'Catholl'c Chu"ch, uses I 

., l' ., • tial men of Amoy, China. Among these eight millions of per ICIOUS Iterature lssumg proud of them, and will glance at their own I 
' . I d the following language in relation. to the efforts the HI'story of America' a fine edl'tl'on of fi:om London, in one year, ~s publil$he on; 01' feet, and 'then at ours, as we meet in the street, ,I 

I ;,' of benevolent ladies' in Boston :- G I d f L k n' d A t b d . for SUIlday, it may be slafely affirmeolthat there as if fearful lest their undoubted title to 8uperi. . ospe s, an 0 u e a c s, oun m 
. 63000 "There I'S hardly a CI·t ... I'n the Unl'on in which mOI'OCCO, gilt edged, and'" the Cllrl'stl'an AJjnarmc; are' 500,000 Lord's day issues against , ority should be unheeded by us. The dressing J n 

I· there are not benevolent ladies banded together, for 1847, the Life of Ch',rist, and tracts. for 'anyone day's iss8ue of the entire '~_ily. of the head, (which is never covered, except . . f d . h I practlcmg sel - enlal; and giving alms enoug dId . d . h 
press; ~or 500,000 L?rd's day issues against occasionally by a handkerchief thrown over it,) even to gain heaven, if accompanied by faith ]'fere one up neat y, an, accompame Wit 
the whole we~k's issU!e to the daily press of is a matter of the greatest moment; and the apd charity, who make it a business to find out red complimentary card. i They were thankfully; 

, h t: . ~ h'ld d 'th t t8 and fine received, and cards of ~cceptance sent in re-37S,OOO !" Who can llook at.t ese acts, Wit - shinJng braids and folds are most tastefully set poor c I ren, an WI swee mea , 
~ l' h' d 1 b dresses, and flattering words, entice them from turn. out ~ee mg that t ere IS, a great ea yeL to Je off by clasps, arrows, pins, and sometimes y . I G d b b h 

religIOn, ure them from 0, to e roug t up 
done before the Sunday will be regarded jn the· graceful 'fi~f a bird, with drooping in hatred of him who redeemed them, of the 
London as a Sabbath! ought to be regarded 1 wings; and other fantastic figures. These, with Spiritual Mother who bllre them, and to burn 

I Who c~n say.- in vie, of such facts, that the the truly becoming dress, and the never-omitted eternally in the fire prepared for the devil and 
world is so well agreed about observing the jewels of the ears, wl'ists, and ankles, render his angels. And these charming ladies persuade 
S d h ·· . d themselves that they are doing a deed of charity, un ay, t at It IS unwl,se to a vocate a return a Chinese lady at all times a picturesque, and to d 

that they are sening qod. that he will love an 
. to t~e Sabbath of tbe ~ible t me an attractive object. But, after all, it is the reward them for it-poor, deluded creatures, 

; , countenances that give me most pleasure, and who are nothing more nor less than procure~ses 
these, always intelligent, always spl'ightly,. I to the devil. How strange! What terrl~le 

• 

, b h d h . I I ~ h infatuation! As if it were 'IIot te'll tlwusand mtll· 
The Missionary Her!lld says that there are never e 01 wit out emotion. ong .01' t e. ion times better that our children slUJuld starve to 

MISSIONS OF THE AlIIERJlJAN IIOARD. 

now under the care of the American Board time when I can converse with them, and tell death before our eyes than that they rhould be 
Commissioners ,fOl' Fqreign Missions, 20 mis· them something of the errand which brought brought up Protestants! " 

. h' h 1 me here." sions, embracing 98 stations, at w lC afe a- I Visit from IUr. GatzlllJ& 

, boring under its direcfion 570 pe~ons, being "Yesterday wei received a most interesting 
59 more than last yea~, of whom 1~ 7 are or- call from Mr. Gutzlaff. Mr. Wal'dner had pre
dai~ed missionaries, ]4 are physicians, 5 are viousiy giTen him s!Jme of our tracts, and he 
licensed preachers ndt ordained, *6 printers, had manifested an interest in our sentiments, 

I' d d 'd' &c.; 199 females, ma,rne an unmaTrle ; 10 and a wish to know more of us. He is very 
all 382 Americans. ~he remainder are native social and agreeable, asked many questions 
teach~rs ;nd preachers. Gathe:ed and watched about our people, and complime~ted us on hav
over by. these nii~sionaHes are 73 churches, COII- ing some learned men among us-a fact which 

• 
DIFFUSION OF RELIGIOUS TRUTH.-It can not 

faU to be noticed, says the Christian Intelligen
cer, as one of ·the cheering signs of advance in 
public sentiment, that the secular journals so 
very generally manifest an increasing interest 
in the religious movements of the age. A daily 
paper, in reviewing the moral and religious as· 
pects of 1847, says :-

• 
A JEW IN PARLIA(4ENT,-Not a little feeling 

is manifested in England against the admission 
of Baron Rothschild into the British Parlillment; 
The London correspondt;i\it of the Traveler re1 
marks that "Protestants cannot believe that 

, F : 

the Baron will be so bold a8 to take his seat, 
eve,n if all objections w~re removed, so that he 
could take the oath ofi office." )laron Rothsr 
child is a Jew; and because the Jews believJ , , 

that our Saviour was an imposter, Protestants 
are shocked to find that ~he head of all the Lon
'don Jews is about to ta~e his seat in the British 
Parliament! Several s~rong articles have ap
peared in the .leading journals on the subject. 

J I 

THB JEWS ANn THE lpoPE.-We sometim~ 
since mentione~ the fact: that the Pope of Rome 
had removed some of the embalT3.sSments whicq 
rested upon the Jews, and that in consequence 

, I 

thereof the question had been raised among 
them whether he might not be their long.expect~ 
ed Messiah. Late papers from Europe say 
that the Jewish residents of Rome pr!3-

, 
,T~B POWBI OF, IJA8TL 

Eld. Je~emiah Phillips, the missionary to 
Orissa from the Free-Will Baptists of this' 

the following', incident pon~ , 
nected SantaI' youths ~nder iiis-in~ 
struction :-, , . J I 

c . .2.' .. Daniel.and_Elias have at len~th; and I trust, ' 
forever, become ema~cipated fr{)m the shackles 
of caste! They had reJleatedly communicat.e(l 
th~!~ int~~ion t? do 80; and I felt pretty well' 
eatlsfied WIth then'experlence. ' '1 thought itiJEi8t -.. 
to lose no time in bringing the mJltter to a close. 
I therefore called 'them ill this P. M., with Rama 
and Mahes, and after conversing with them some 
time propol!e:1 that they should take some bread 
and eat before U8. Surprising as it may seem, 
this startled them, and they drew back. At 
length Daniel said he wo~d eat, Elias said he 
would wait till. he' should' be baptized. The 
bread was brought; but Daniel's heart almost 
failed him. He, however, after some he8ita
tion, raised his hand and took a piece; Elias 
declined.' Poor Daniel sat, with the bread in 
his hand, ,swelled up and seemed in an awful 
trial, and Ifor half an hour or more it seemed 
doubtful whether th'3Y would taste the morsel 
which was to be the signal of a final separation 
from all their former connections. It was an 
important step to" take. The Rubicon once 
passed; there could be no retreat. They, how-" 
ever, at length put the fearful . morsel to their 
mouths, and the 'Work was done, when they im. 
mediately became tranquil and happy. They 
appeared quite happy at our prayer meeting 
this evening, and the family they have now left, 
so far from taking fright, have been singing alid 
praying with Rama as cheerful Drs ever." 
, The above occu~red (Ill the 16th day of ~Au 

gust, 1847. 'What follows occurred on the 19th 
of August, three days'later :-

.. Elias' brother, having heard of his conver
~ion, came to see him .. Elias Was shtin£\" with 
me in the study, when he came in. His firs~ 
salutation was, 'What have you been eating l' 
and this was followed up by a most sad oo~
plaint indeed, of the disgrace he had inflicted 
on the family. He reproached him for not hav
ing first consulted him, asked, if he had taken: 
him to be a fool, that he should have taken 
such a step, and inflict such irreparable injury 
on all his relatives, without evep. once asking a 
brother's advice. He was now an outcast, no 
Santal would take water from his hands. 
Where could he find a wife when he should 
wish to marry 1 No one would give him his 
daughter. Who would perfurm ijis funeral rites 
when he died 1 His body must lie above ground 
and be devoured by vultures and jackals." , 

• 
CON~ITIO,N OP ENGLAQ.-Speaking of Eng

land, iIi his twelfth lecture at Hartford, Ct., Dr. , 
Baird said :- . 

" There is enormous wealth thera, and re
~ources almost unlimited for increasing it. 
Many suppose that England has seen her best 
days, but Dr. B. could not concur in this opinion .. 
True, there is embarrassment aud distress there, 
but that is temporary. The nation will recov,er 
from it and still advance. 

"Education in Scotland f. very thorough. 

,- taining at this time 251441 members, of whom he had learned from the books. He compli
'I' 1;076 were added tht past year. Connected mented particularly the compilation of the 
: with these missions lare also' 11 theological .. History." which he considered a very able 

seminaries for training teachers and preachers, work. He told ,us also, that he has now in his 
baving 423 pupils; also 22 boardhig Ichools, possession a manuseript copy of a work re
liaving 399 'male and 536 female pupils; also cently written by a learned Chinese, proving 
367 free schools containing a.bo,:!t 11,330 child- that the,seventh day was formerly the Sabbath 
ren; in all 12,600 children and youth under the of the Empire, and says he is surprised at the 
instrliction of the missionaries'. This is ,ex- amount of proof adduced in the essay, and 
clu~ive of the 'schools ,at the Sandwich Islands, which he considers as authentic. It goes back 
which ha~e been put in~o the charge of the through a period of two thousand years, and 
native government, aup are supported by it, and shows a research and erudition truly wonder
which iliclude as pUP/Is about one-fifth of the ful. He says the Chinese as a nation are surely, 
entire population. The missions have also·ll although quietly, and rather rapidly, coming to 

. printing estabJishmenis, and 6 type and stereo· a knowledge oj the truth j that few know the 
type 'foundries. At t~ese presses are type and extent to which it is already received and 

" In no former year have such multitudes of 
Bibles, Testaments, religious volumes, and 
tracts, been distributed throughout our country; 
or so many hundreds IIf faithful missionaries 
and other messengers of truth been employed 
among our scattered population. In no year 
has there been such an increased demand for 
the religious journals of all denominations, anil 
especially, at no former period has there ever 
been'anything like the present general diffusion 
of religious intelligence and moral influence 
through the secular press." 

sented to the Pope, as an of 

Her school system has been about as long in 
operation as that of Massachusetts, and is an ex
celle~t one. There are 999 parishes, each .of 
which has a good school. In England and Ire
land paimary education is neglected. Thure is 
no system of common schools, and the lower 
classes are profoundly ignorant. As regards 
higher education, there are universities at Ox
ford, CfHIlbridge, and London, in England, and 
those of Edingurgh, Glasgow, Aberdeen, and 
St. Andrews, ill Scotland. There are also 
King's College, London; Trinity College. Dub
Jjn; and a college at Durham, which deserve 
the name of universities, making in all ten. J 

Cambridge and Oxford univer~ities are the 
largest, the former having about 1,300 and the 
latter about 1,700 students: 

• 
Q.UALIFICATIONS FOR A WESTERN MINISTER.

A correspondent of. the New York Recorde'r, 
who seems to understand the matter, gives the 
qualifications necessary' for a minister at the 
West:-

their gratitude for the blessings he has con 
red upon them, a copy of the Bible, tlJJI'C;!Ul111Ul) 

bound aud illuminated, 'which cost upward 
1,000 scudi. ' 

• 
CHURCHES AND CHA!PELS IN 

Church of Scotland; 1,16'0 ; 
Church, 850; United Pr~sbyterian Church, 
Congregationalist; 142; :United Original ;:;e.c:edl
er, (Presbyterian,) 41; :ij.eformed Pr'esl)vt,~ri:.i, 

Church, 109; Baptist, 91 ; Roman Catholic, 82 
Wesleyan Methoilist, 32; Evangelical Uni 
18; various miuor sect~ (supposed) 80. 

! 

., l' I. t' . 30 1 d f . .. Suffer me to say, that the indispensable other reqUIsites lOr prm mg 10 anguages preached; that the work is, an 0 necessIty 
b ks d qusO.ification-after piety-for a minister com-

of congregations or ch*l'ches, 2,9~8. 

" London grows rapidly. It covers an area ~ 
miles by 6, of .which St. Paul~s Cathedral may 
be regarded as the center. From this center a 
circle drawn with a l'8dius of ten miles would 
contain three millions of inhabitants. The yre
sent population of the city is two and a "half 
millions, and is rapidly increasing. Edinburgh, 
the caPital of Scotland, is the /Doat picturesqu, 
city in Great Britain.": . . I , 

besides the English'. Of 00 an tracts must be, done mostly by natives; that the num- ing into this country, is a knowledge of human 
printed the past year,; partial returns give 489,- ber of ~ative preachers, which at the commence- nature. No matter what a man's talents are, 
584 copies,'embracing 40,451,955 pages; whole ment of the present year was about seventy- the want of this knowledge. will make him a 
number, of ,pagEls pri~ted since the commenc~- five, is now nearly or quite one bundred; that fool here, and worse than a fool. Half the 
ment of the missions ~s 375,000,000 in ~o lan- two or three days' J'ourney towards the interior ygung ministers from the East fail simply on this 

I' occount j some now here, otherwise our best 
guages; Q.uite a number of these languages numbers have been converted; that women are men, will fail from the Rame reason. 
were' first reduced to writing by missionaries among the converts," and one female has taken " Perhaps it may be deemed proper for me 
of this or some othel~ of th-e American or Eng- upon herself to bold meetings amo,ng her sex, to add, that every minister who proposes to come 
]ish Societies. I to explain the truth.to them, and acts as a kind to this country must make ~p his mind to preach 

. , d b without written sermons before him. He that I .... of preacher. He was accompanie by tree > '.. 

M W 'SISTER The Christ can not .dif.lpense with them, may regard it as ARRIAGE OF A IFE Ii! .- - natl've teachers, two of some experience, and . . ' C f {'\ , settled that, as. a preacher, he can be of but little 
ian Chronicle says that the ourt 0 ~ueen lone J'ust' ente";ng upon the work, .but all ap' - h I h . d' h b' 

I .• .. use' ere. ,ave no preJu Ice on t at su ~ect 
&ncb, all of the judges assembled, has decIar- proved, and acknow,edged laborers." myself, but the people have. Or, rather, they 
ed.that to marry the aister, of a decqased wife is TIle Cooler. covet a sort of preaching altogether different 
in' 'Violation of the lak of England, such " Our Cooley would like to go with us to from reading. Feeling and sentiment must go 
ag''ll :'having been prohibited by two Sh.anghai, but we cannot take him. He is very together here. Without the former, the latter 

I Th d ft . will aVll-it nothing." passed in .th'~ reign of Hen~'y the Eighth. e social and s,erviceable, an 0 en entertalDs us • 

aecil~oD was pronou,nced In the case. of one with h,is interesting stories. We have a 80rt of EXPULSION OF THE JESUITS FROM SWITZER-
Chad~ck;~~hose wife, Harriet Fisher, having dialect among ourselves, partly Chinese, partly LAND.-Late London papnrs contain the decree 
died, he married her: sister, Annie; but, being English, and partly .a kind of nondescript or of the Provisional Government of' Fi:ibourg, 
advised that his marriage was illegal, afterward natural language, ,by which we manage to con- signed by the President and Chanc,ellol'. The 

. a,~sregarded it, ~ndl married another, Annie verse quite freely. I will give you a specimen following is an extract: 
1t'isp,er being still i,iv~ng. For this t~ird marri- of our conversation, a8 well as I can. He reads 

" "We.have decreed:-The Jesuits corpora-
age he was indicted on" the: charge of bigamy, aOlne, and. 8ee~8, very fond of reading. The tions, congregations, teachers, and professors 
and cohvicted1 but' ihe conviction is now set Intl,Al' day he came up, in a burst of rapture, to affiliated to that, order, are forever banished 
a~ide! ~~e C?urt hol~ing that. hi~ ileeo~a: marri- .. Sin-sey" (teacher}-a title which he a~- from the Fribourg territory.. This measure 
age~ wit~ Annie FisHe~, was nb marriage' at all. to Mr. Wardner-the story of the applies to the Jesuits, the Lignorian8, the 

. - [' "h' i·· i' man at tbe pool'of Bethesda. He Marianites ?r.Freru.Ig?W"anti7ll, ~he Brethren 
This ,is, t e Bame question which came up be- " . '. '. of the ChristIan Doctl'lne, the Sisters of St. 

r.~t:~- tlJ,e 0~d-8;ch~?1 jPresbyterian G;eneral As- , to the thlrty.elght yeal's, whIch he knew Joseph the Sisters of St. Vincent of Paule 
8~JII,~Jy,.in)~42, lD'tre cale ofthe Rev .. Mr. ~c- could cOPlprehend, and then threw himself and ~h~,Nuns of the Holy . Heart. Congrega: 
Q;ueen:,'/ The: Asse!pby confirmed the decision the carpot, ·with .. his feet· under him, as if tio~ and cOl'poration~ of ,that de8c~ption shall 
oft~e r~~b~t~ry .o~ ,~~yet~evi.lle, N.'C., which 'He· then ,explained,··by words and lD future be perm.lue? to settle In the Can-

haa 'pronoubced buDi gUllty of IDcest.' - ,the p,ool, tlie comi~~ ~o'."n. ?~'. the ton u~:e;:~:::~~~;~:~; ; f~e~:ttow~r::~ 
. ::.: . ':~'!- .; : ... :.j • '. :.... to.trouble the w~ters, a~d;t~e, lDabll~ty of or private establishments f9r the. educa-
";"M::~~'~~s ~T:A'~oi.,C~p!A.~One.of ~h~ ~\.~ m~n to go ,down of hll~sel!. and ,tbat ·of youth .. ';J.'he individuals belonging to 
ilidnane.8 ~at: A m'oy sJys, i~ Ii, .rec.ent.letter, co, In took hi~ down, and ho,w" wlten ~ Y!l-YS!l.O orders and l1ongregations sball quit within 
'alft'e~n't'plac;e8 itt t~ 'eityfour i:bapel~ 'are n(jw " .. 'be ,spoKe 'ti him, and the' poor ·of, thrAce tWilDty-four .!ipurs from the 
'Q~~~'e~ f&r'p' ublic J~o~sIit;Pby .'the. bre~~r!i~ .of ' 'to which,- he . 9Lth~ ,pre,ent :.decree.. ~11. the 
):ffr,~en(Ni8~r C';n ~ S~c{ ties~ :, jJ~(' ., tead"of th~ -p"sr . ' Qr· ,re8,l,- . pOI.se,a.ed,:. by tbe 
to'''''' _u .I.V'~ .. J ~R~mT iid Jl ~tu je "~~iJRP ~ . ,....... '>. "\ .. ~ .. ;' ~i4JQ- ~oli:t..e. tbe 
~our <~p.!M.l'b'/~t ",i,l!Ui§!, ;j'tl!IY."hrr.M~ J~!l ,,!~, ·;Pf~a.::tQ- :110 
Chine.e would gladlY rent th;ir buildiDg_ for IDd piELleulg u'On." 

, I 

there are more Presbyteriaus in &cotland, 
I . 

compared with its popu'ation, than ill any 
country on the earth. i' 

'i 
"PROGRESS:"-After :aU that has been s 

about the progress ofth~,Sabbath catl.lie in 
nection with tbe stoppage of Sundayl mails,. 
now learn from a Washibgton letter-writer, 
the Postmaster Genel'S:} has ordered a "Ui~ll~:p 
in the Sunday mail servfce, so that mails will 
run from Baltimore as qn all otber days, rea,cll.· 
ing Philadelpbia by 3 PI- M. 

or 
." MOURN, ISRAEL, M?URN !"-The 

Argus, speakin.g of Mt. Judd, the Unita:I'i~ 
clergyman at Augusta,! says that, on Tllank~~ 
giving day, "when he Icame to deliver his 
mon, without eXPlai!linf himself to his n .. ,nnllA 

at all, or making any a ologies for his COlllfSIll. 
he opened the Bib~e an read the whole of 
Book of Lamentations 1nstead I-every 
of its waitings." ! 

• ! 
TIME OF THE AnvEN'Jf-'l'he Advent 

a leading Millerite prp~r, in an address to 
respondents, says: "Wje ·have received a 
article on time, giving [tbe, day. in which 
writer th~nks the Lord rill appear. We do 
feel that it would be' consistent iIi us to JJI.IILlUal!1 

what we believe i. unsJriptural, and bighly 
nicious in its tendency, tor the sake of llrlltif'Vi~11!: 

• i', • 

the WrIter." 

" . .~ 

MR. SHUCK'S VOYAGE TO CHINA.-When o~r 
missiona.ries s~iled for China, one year 'ago, 
Messrs1 Shuck, Toby, Yates, 'and o\hers,' were 
about r!lady'to leave, and talked of going in the 
eame ship. But they finally concluded to wait 
'a ~onth, and take tbe Ashburton; in whicb they 
met with very different treatment from wbat our 
,brethren found on the Houqua,' as app~ars by 
the following extract from a letter of Mr. Shuck 
to the editor of the Christian Watchman:-

" Ere this, you have heard of our long alld 
trying voyage. Our ship was a freight:ship, olir 
accommod!ltions miserable,' our fare hard 'in-
1'lee8,. arid 'our captain beyond'-'any thing I ever 
conceived of.' 'He is not only no gentleman, b~t 
surely cannot claim to be' even a man. WlItln 
we leftlthe ship immediately on her anchorinj 
at Hongkong, July 25, we felt that our deliver
ance was a special' one, effected by God's own 
almighty hand. The voyage well nigh proved 
fatal to the' lives of several of oUr party. Mn. 
Toby can,1Jever recover from it:" . 

• 
SANDWICH IsLANDs.--In the pubIi~ schools of 

the Sandwich Islands, according to the Report 
of Mr. Richal'ds, the Minister of Public InstrllC
Lion, th~ number of pupils is 18,644. The num

of ordained clergymen, 43; of whoD} 26 are, ' 
Pr()tesltan' It's and 17 Catholics .. Beside t~e8e.;.. 
who are all foreigners-there are seven natives 
(Prote8'ia~ts) who have been lic~nled to preac~ 
the,gospel. Within the last year or two.:the 
population'bul "lightly increased; bui, taking a 
peJ:iod of ten years togetber~ it has dimini8h~d. ' 

~ Sunday School ,:ssionary Soci(lty, . • , , 
posed of the teachors aDd s!lhQla,~s of the LE~IS"ATUBB,OF' NEW YOIUt.-"I:he .'L~l~. 
way Tabernacle, railed during. the year lure,oEi.the Stale of New~ Yo~k as.embled· on 
$412. The· money' w~· appr~priated 'for' Monday. of last ,week. WhIg ,0Sicen '·iWere 
benefit of Su.ndal ~c1iobls .. l!att8jll."'t~e h~lecfecf.' The: Governor's Mele~ge 'wal,'i~, 
:C?o,upfry.~, ,Mo.li(, _oc th~' cell1frjip.~ti~~YVQr!! :a:iilFtlfe- -dHterent . pOi-ti~DI of it -- were rtit~riid 
'cenii-or Ihn.ii 'p"iec';~ t)f' to appropriate committee .. ::.TlaNt ... -:: but , , 

them in llrger.piece. ,'~ID:a. quarter of I 'ittle 0110 of genoral inc,nle clOD •• I 
, ' 

I . 

~, 



,;:;,C ,.~ .... ,- besila-, 

R·T"""~ i Eliai' 
.L •• L_ bread in 
... n· '.n an awful 

it seemed 

~J),ar8~ble injury 
asking a 

.QUlt,C.IISt, no 
lianda. 
sbould 

bie 

r 
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, . 11' 11' ce I board-all saved'; 4' ot 5 childi'en, also saved. 
~ . ~ . I (8)tntral ,lI nte 19tn • The circumstances of 'the death of the first 

o:~'o:'l:~=====~~~~~:::;=====::::: I clerk are represented tiS most singular. He 
'" ROCEEDINGS waM blown. some 100 yards on shore-sprang 

CONGRESSIONAL P " up, Tan some distance ·into a hou~e, ran un.der 
: s~nlLte. . a bed, a'nd when persons got to him he wasJust 

The' sabject of the war came before the Sen- dying. The scene immediately after the ex. 
te'in the early "part of last week. The resolu- plos-ion is represented as horrible and heart~ 

a.. resented by Mr. Calhoun were taken up, rending in the extreme. The groans of the 
tlon5 P k at length in favor of them. badly injur'ed, the shrieks of women, the c.on· 
aIld . 9~ spo. e d d f, • line at the last fused and ~ager efforts of nearly all, not dlsa· 
He haa propose a e enS1ve h bled, to escape from the wreck, beggar~ de· 

'Ion' as the only COUfse that could save t e scription. It must have been a horrid waking 
sess , . h" . h 

't ' from tremendous evils; but t IS view out of deep sleep in the still hour of the DIg t 
counbl"{ ruled He had no confidence One woman, with three children, threw the h' een over- . - . 

ao , ommended of establishing elder tw.o overboard, and, with the youugest m 
in . the l . Cou!se rec ble ortion of the her ~rms, sprang after them. Tbey were all 
a governm\3nt over the peacea P rescued. " Had the explosion taken place any 
citizens; Jlnd 'making a treaty with that go~ern- c9nsiilerable distance from shore, scarcely one 

. b" l't would be too weak to com- would have escaped to tell the tale. The books 
ment ecause HI" d b h f h I k .. , ,. . fid e of the people. e a so of the boat bemg lost an ot 0 t e c er s 
~a~d. the con enc inst conquering 01' holding dead, it is impossible to state w;it~ any degree 
~rgue·a at length a~a b' n tion and ot accuracy the names of the vlctlms. 
Mexico as a provlDce, or Y an exa. ' . _ 
"I" 1 t d that' it would be necessary 1D e1ther FATAL FAMILY QUARREL.-An altercation took G~ cu a e • 'd . 

k ep an army of forty thousR.n men 1D place,. says the Newark Advertiser of the 5th 
case to e . . H' 1 I h 
tJiat country to preserve tranqulhty. IS reso U· inst., night before last, just over the river, t is 
'.' . fi 11 laid on the table, to be taken side of New Brunswick, between John T. Dun-

. tl~bS ~ere I.'.tn~t:e bill to increase the army has ham and his son-in-law, Jonathan Drake. Itap-
IJ.P: agam all \11 pears that Drake came home somewhat intoxi-
been disposed of. . . . cated, and finding the child1'en crying, inquired 

The Ten Regiments BIll, as 1t 18 called, au- the C!luse, and learning dlat Dunham had taken 

h .. ' great increase of the army, was 80methin~ from them, a scuffle ensued, in which 
t of1zmg a . d b the latter struck Drake with a chair, whereupon 
taken up, and speeches up~n It were ma e y Drake caught him by the collar and chbked him 
Messrs. Cass, Crittenden, Hale, and others. It severely. The wife of Drake then interfereil 
was 'u~der consideratio,n until Thursday, wh()~ and got her father into another room, when he 
the Seriate adjourned over until Monday, fell dead upon the floor: No notice was at first 
, : Honse ofRepresentativ"s. taken o( his condition. About two hours after 

IIi the House, on Monday, Jan. 3, Mr. Hud- the neighbors were called in, being told that he 
, d l' t' had fallen in a fit. On the arrival of a physician 
son"",'bf Massachusetts,' off ere a reso UtlO. nom· . h Id 

h Dunham was pronoun ceil dead, belDg t en co : 
q'u' I're' '1nto the expediency of. requestlDg t. e A ,. d d d' f d h ' coroner B Jury ren ere a ver let 0 eat 
Presid~nt to withdraw our troops from MeXICO from causes unknown. It is said, however, th,at 
to the east bank of the Rio Grande, and forth· a minority of the committee were in favor of 
'th' a peace relinquishing all claims rendering a verdict of death by violence. , WI Plio pose , ,j 

1 to indemnity for the expenses of the war, an • 
proposing the desert between t~e Nueces and SUM MAR Y . 
the Rio Gl'ande as the boundary between the 
State 6f' Texas and the Mexican Republic. 
The prhposition was voted down, 41 to 137. 

On t&e same day, Mr. Dickey offered ajoint 
resolution, with a 'ong preamble, for the ap· 
pointm~nt of a. Committee of five, from each 

Hou~e~ to invite the President to a conference 
o~ th: best mode of effecting a peace with 

Mexic. It lies over. d 

Mr. Houston, of Delaware, introduced joint 
resolut~ons of thanks to Gen. Taylor, his officers, 
and meh. Mr. Henly moved to amend by add· 
ing, "J..bile eugag,ed as they were, defending 
I' II M the rights and honor of the country.. . r. 

Ashmu~ moved an amendment, adding thereto, 
I d' . "in a 'War unnecessarily an unconstitutlOn 

ally bdgun by the President of the United 
States.'1 Mr. Ashmun's amendment was adopt
ed by Yeas and Nays, 85 to 81. The question 
on the'resofution, as amended, has not yet been 

taken. I 

A good deal of time was spent in disc~8sing 
a question connected with the transportation of 

the gre~t southern mail. -------

We are informed, says the Hartford Timl"s, 
that on N ew-Year's day a lad in East Hartford 
had his IC)g amputated at the thigh, and what is 
more remarkable it was done without pain. 
The operation was'''Performed by Dr. P. Ells
worth, in less than half II minutes from the time 
of the first incision. Dr. Wells was in attend
al1ce and administered the Nitrous Oxide gas 
which had the effect to produce a sleep so pro
found that the patient was not aware the opera
tio~ had been performed until he awoke and to 
his astonishment was minus a leg; he said that;. 
he had felt no pain but thought he heard the 
sawing of the bone. 

y 

The steamer Sea Bird, from New Orleans for 
St. Louis, having 1,000 kegs of gunpowder on 
board, took fire on Wednesday, Jan. 5, Ileal' 
Cape ~erardeau. The fire soon communicated 
with the powder, when a tremendous explosion 
took place, the report of which was heard a 
distance of forty miles. The boat of course was 
blown to atoms. Fortunately the passengers 
and crew were enabled t'l escape before the ex
plosion took place, so that no lives were lost. 

A telegraphic dispatch to the New York Tri· 
bune, dated at Washington, Jan. 9, conveys a 
rumor, thought to be well founded, that General 
Scott has been recalled from Mexico. The 

.FIFTEEN·DAYS UTER FROM EUROHE, name of his successor has not transpired. Ru· 
. mol' mention~ several generals, but the one who 
The steamship Caledonia arrived at Boston received the appointment, if any, is not yet 

last we~k, bring Liverpool papers to Dec. 19. known. Orders have been received from Gen. 

. Any person of good mpral' character although 
not admit&~d.~nd 1ioElnsed as an Atto~ey, may 
now practise 10 the Courts of this State. The 
only i1istinction b~twElen such a practitioner 
and olle regulal:ly hcen.sed,. is,. that the former 
must show a 8pecia~ power of Attor~ey in such 
case. By another provision, parties to a suit 
~ay be sumIllone~ to testify thereon, at the op. 
tlOn 0: the bpp~smg party,-an important and 
orgamc change ID the law. 

. T~e foundry and saw·~ill buildings, located 
IVlthm tlle yard of the Chnton prison, were de. 
stroyed by fire on the night of the 21st inst. 
The fire is supposel\ to have been communicat
ed from the stove chimney, in the saw-mill. 
The loss, i~cJudiug buildings, patterns and 
fI!isks iiI the Iron and brass foundry, is said to 
amount to between $6,000 and $8,000. Men 
were employed ~t ?Ilce in getting Ollt timber 
&c., for the rebu1ldmg. . -

The Courier de Lyons mentions the follow
ing discovery of a new motive force.:-" It is 
now some time since the idea of employing 
ether as a propelling force was suggested. Our 
townsman, M. Tremblay, has reduced this theo
ry to practice. A machine worked by the steam 
of ether, has been in full operation for the last 
six days in a glass-cutting manufactory in the 
Guillottiere. Its power is equal to that of 
twenty horses." . 

A land owner lately claimed compensation 
from one of the East Anglian Railway Com
panies, on the ground that two windmills be
longing to him, the nearest of which was 150 
yards from the railway, would be deprived of 
a portion of their motive power by an embank
ment eighteen feet high. The demand was 
su bmitted to arbitration, and the claimant was 
awarded 1,0001-." fol' loss of wind !" 

William Hillhouse, Esq., of New Haven, has 
recently made to the Library of Yale College 
the very valuable donation of a copy of the 
original edition of the Description if Egypt
in ten folio volumes of text, and fourteen vol
umes of large sized plates-which is the cele
brated work prepared by the French savans 
who accompanied Napoleon's expedit},on to 
Egypt. 

James W. Par~r of Cornwall, Vt., says that 
during last Winter, he felled an elm tree which 
had been dead for several years. On cutting 
and splitting the body of the tree, he found in 
its heart, and about eighteen inches above the 
cut for falling, seventeen distinct marks; ap
parently made with a hatchet when the tree 
was but a sappling. Outside these marfs were 
three hundred and fifty-seven grains-noting 
the number of years from the time the hatchet 
strokes were made to the death of the tree. 

Mr. Seth Hunt of Northampton ~ives the fol· 
lowing statement of the s~ccess of treating with 
cold water a severe burn and scald in his fami
Iy: "Cold water was applied, by immersion; 
till the pain ceasell: the water being changed 
as often as it became warm. The part was 
then kept swathed with. wet bandages, a dry 
woolen one enveloping them, until the injury 
was healed. The healiug was rapid, and effect· 
ed without leaving a scar. The instant relief 
which the cold water gave from the excruciat
ing pain was highly gratifying." 

. 7, 317 Mexican bounty lann warrants, for 160 
acres each, have been issued, and 1,120 for 40 
acres each,-in all 1,216,840 acres, of which 
only 3,620 acres have been located. A. land 
warrant is worth only $125 at Washington, 
but as good as $200 in specie to the western 
buyer. 

Post, deputy RhA!rllf of Illinois 
understood small boat 

"".'''Oll.y was on its way Fort,Smith 
Gil~snn. intended for Indian· tra-de, 

of it, and having knock~ 
ue,aus of twelve poured 

into, the The .boat 
was a ferry.boat, by i C~pt. 
Lively lWI'i11o.. man, and by . several 
CI'eek is said with her cargo' to 
have to,. certain C whisky 
dealers '1l"'U. Fort were proha-
bly ready for a' .. merry " 

Isaac Wright from New-
m.orning of Dec. 4, d arrived at 

Dec. 17, making her Dassa~!!'e in thir-
The Acadia Bo~toi:J 

and arrived at . De~, Ii>; 
passage of the Wright was 

'three days shortest thel point .!,If 
m,",,',n in respect to dlStan she had the 

p~j~a~(e by .at least one d 
I' 
I 

up~n 
an, cave ln 
Dane Corr wande"red 
through its labyrinths for hours, but 
found no signs of its It..is proba-
bly of gre'at extent, and is marke , by many of 
the peculiill'itil3s of the great of.KentuckY. 
It will constitilte the story of venturesome 
explorer ljereafter. 

Three l~rge.steamers, says the . Y. Evan-
gelist, witb engines from 200 to horse pow-
er, have bllen fitted at Bahai, S.< for the slave 
trade. of them has already d,."i".,(1 on the' 

,of Africa, where she 900 
slaves, esc.aped from the Sea 
Lark, by: steaming away from during a 
calm. : 

compensa
tion for w, ,~ .. "u 

Genois 
halldsof Mesers. 

! was severely 
I ' whipped ii" "ltnom , 

J 

R"c,uuncu, at N,,"'·-ro .... vlt1u. is still living, 
nearly out of r. Fears 

are enlter;ltililIed that his mind 
suffer , the severe injury he 
two ' who perpecril;ted 
(Towar Philadelphia, ana 
nessee,) , still in prison. 

MONDAY, JA.N. 10. 

ASHEIS':"-;I'o,ts $5 62;. Pearls 7 00. 
MEAL-Flonr ranges 

3 35 ; Western and State 

RAIN "j-pene,see Wheat 1 40; Ohio 
Rye 87 e. Oats 45 a 50c. 

The 
the outrage 

of :rea-
,",," 

). 

125to135., 

)VISI{)NEI-~rbe market for Pork Beef is very 
and Cheese remain Wi heretofore. 

Butter, in rolls, is rellluel~.l\t 25c.; firkin for 
20c.; cookiug 14 8 6 a 7e .. 

ltIARRmD. 

, N. Y., on the 1st inst., 
DAVlD P. MARSH to Miss 

V~.rln. N. Y. 
Plainfil~ld, N. Y., on the 18th of 

ClAM:UEL N. STILLMAN to 
Plainfield. 

Ed,mes,~n, N. Y .. on the 23d of Dec .. 
Brookfield, to Miss MARY : 

ult., by Eld. Samuel Da\'iscln, Mr. CHARL 
MARY JONES, both of Cnmberland 

In Pia,cafi~wa.y. N. J .• Dec. 22, by 
ELIAS F. to JANE POPE, both. 

B. Gm"tt, 

LETTERS. The ne~8 is not particularly important. It is Scott, requesting officers of the army now in the It is stated that the sum annually expended 
, P bl U 't d St t I f b nce to l' tur to for bread by the population or Great Britain Samuel.Davison, W. B. Gillett, Abel generally regarded as rather unlaTora e to mea es on eave 0 a se , e n ~ d J h D C 11' D G H 

the seat of war at the e'arliest practicable day, and Ireland amounts to twenty-five Y millions lor, 0 n . 0 ms, . . 
John Whit

Charles 
P. American interests, there having been a slight sterling, while the money expended in distilled Potter, L'jCbttrell, Wm. B: b . and resume their respective commands in the C Kenyo$ Samuel Hunt, W. H. 

d cline in cotton and proviSions. army. ~~t~ ~~~i~~:e~n~~~~f;. amounts to upwards of next,) Is q O. Burdick (package sent by , 
The English Parliament, fllince opening, lias Passengers by the steamship Portland, which I' : RECEIPTS.: 

been chiefly occupi9d with th~ affairs ~f Ir~- left Vera Cruz Dec. 24th, and reached New 01'- The administration of the post office in Russia Isaac Sa~ders, Adams, .$2 00 ' to vol. 4 No. 52 
land. The bill for the represslOn of cr1me m leans Jan. 2d, say it was reported that Gen. has just published the list pf foreign newspapers Geo. Armesbury," 2 00 " 4" 52 
that country will soon become a law. It is of Scott was about to invade Queretaro, the city which will be allowed to e,nter Russia next year. Jos. Grebil, " 2 00 .. 4" 52 
h ' 1 h t dt' ~ t d Th 1 b' 306 f h' h 156 G Dr. E. R.iMaxson, I " 2 00 II 5" 20 t e most gent e c arac er, an AIS"expec e , as in which the Mexican Government was located. e tota num ens ,0 w IC are er- Daniel Ma4i, " 2 00 " 4" 40 

precurdr of ameliorative measure, to answer the Preparations had been making for some tiine man, 103 French, 45 Engl~sh, and 2 Poli~h. B. G. Stillman, DeRuyter, 3 00 .. 4 ," 
end designed. POI' a new movement of the American troops, ,. Eli S, Colgrove," 2 00 " 4" 52 

II The quantity of merchandise transported over L 'B d' k" 2 00 " 4" 52 . With:in the last two or three weeks the Brit· but the obiect did not transpire until the day orenzo' ur IC , . 
J the Boston and Worcester railroad during the Burdick & Maxson, " 2 00. .. 4" 52 

ish Islands have been ,visited ,~y a succession of the Portland left Vera Cruz. year ending on the 30th of November last, Arza Coon, " 1 00 " 4· j 26 
tremendous gales, causing the most appalling d h h d Leman ADarus; Lockport, 2 00 " 4· j 52 
I f l'fi d h t S 1 The telegraph wires are all strung between amounte to 284,000 tons, w ic excee s an Rowse B,wigk', Clarence, 2 00 " 4" 52 
OSS 0 I e an property on t e coas . evera Buffalo and Detroit, under the O'Reilly contract. average of 900 tons a day~ Richard trlay~ " 2 00 " 4" 52 

vessels have been wrecked, either with the Th . h' h . d f th' h b R(1 Ad" 2 00 "'4" 52 
whole or a ortion of the crews. Among other us Wit In t e perl? 0 a ~e~r, e wues .ave The New Testament h~s, for the first t1'me, A ram, rus, u 4" 52 
shi s from ihis' ort that have shared in the cas· been litr.etched b~ thiS aSSOC13tlOn, from PlttS- been translated inte the ~ervian language, by ~~s~~~~~k:: :r:7t:~' ~ ~~ ~ .. 4" 52 

l~i . th ,PFranklands for Callao whose' burgh to St. LoUIS; from Columbus to Cleve- Dr. Wuk Stephanowitsch'Koradschitsch. It is TrumanSaunders/Berlin, 200 u 4 u 52 
ua es, lS e , , d land; and from Buffalo to Detroit i an aggre- I E. Stillman. Unadilla Forks, 2 00 " 4 u 52 
master and 20 of the hands were drowne . d" f 2 "00'1 Th' I tt l' from tha ancient Slavonian version, compared J. W. Ba~,ker, New York, 2 00 "5" 28 gate Istance 0 over ,,, ml es. IS a e . h h G k " 

Letters from Pres burg, Poland, say that the line will be put in full operation next week. WIt t e ree. P. C Kenyon, Carhondale, Pa. 2 00 " 4" 52 
news from Galicia is terrific. Famine and dis- " D A f M'll' d . I. C. Burdick, Centerville, R. 1. 2 00 4 "52 

, Th 1 d I f N Y k C· A r. llen, 0 I 101' ,was sitting w1th his Jacob LeWis, " 2 00 " 4" 5\1 
ease are committing such awful ravages among e co ore peop e 0 ew or Ity are back to a window, when a pistol ball crashed V. R. Ball, Mystic, Ct. 1 00 " Ii" 26 
the peasantry, that in almost every village a taking measurers to send out some of their most through the pane behind him a few inches from S. W. Atiins, Bristol, Ct. 1 00 " 4" '39 
third part and even the half of the population respectable men to Liberia, to procure' informa- his head. It was shot by some lads who were J. W. Brown, Hopkinton, R. I: 2 00 " 4" 52 
l·s·dead.! A' 11 the misery of Ireland is being re- tion, with the intention of making "a great move- ..' k A. Drake, New Market, N.·J. 2 00 .. 4" 52 

practlcmg at a mar . R d 1 h J" 2 00 "14" 52 
>=- acted'jrl this wretched country, and. at the same ment in t~at direction if the report ~hould be f.s~~collins: ~e~ Orleps, La. 250 " 4" 30 

time, they want especially a second Engla~d, favorable. 1\t an election to decide upon the adoption :'==T.1::""~=~~~=~~±=~~~ 
rich, powerful, and benevolent, to ?ome to ItS A daughter of Hon. Granville Ryder, and of the new City Charter, of Syracuse, N. Y., iiiI ASSOClATION-.., ...... uIJJ BOARD. 
aid, for all that is done by the Austnan Govern- grand-daughter of the Earl of Harrowby, aged held on the 1st inst., 1,849 votes were cast. The 
ment is utterly insufficient. 17, was burned .to death, on the 14th ult., at her friends of the Charter had a majority of 346. QUBfteily Meetin~. of the Ex,~cu11i"e 

Sev'enth-d,l;! Baptist MisS10nary As,;ociati~lni 
There is no intelligence of importance from grand-father's country seat, by bel' dress taking Prof. Finney, of Oberl.in, 0., has lately gone Now on the evening of seconcl-daIY, 

France .. The health of the King is bad. Agra- fire as she stood before the grate. Her uncle, thro.ugh a regular conrse I of typhus fever, and o'clock. hoped that there will 
rian disturbances have somewhat subsided in Lord Sandon, wal!! badly burned in his attempt recovered without the u~e of any medicine or the' the Board, and that 

I to the same, known to 

... - --
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U. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. 

CLINTON HALL, NO.5 BEEKMAN-8T., NEW YORK. 
Established for the accommodation of SchoolB Academies ' 

C.olleges, &C. First 01888 Teachers in evety department for~ 
nlSbed on reasonable tm;ns. Letters of application from 
teachers and em~loyers will be answered by a circular, giVing 
references and fUll particulars .. Books, Map., S~onery, 
&c., furnished to order on the lowest tenus. The .Toochen' 
AdvlJCate. $1, in advance. Letters mll8t be post-paid. ' 

26tf. ' E. H. WILOOX, PROPllIETOR. ' 
I 

DERUY~ER INSTITUTE,' 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal: " , 
GURDON EVAN~, Pnnclpalof Teachers' Deportment., 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptre8s~ . 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Instnlmental MIlBi .. , 

Other experienced Teach,ers are employed the various De-: 
. partments. " 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into tlire .. 
terms, offonrteen'weeks each: . 

Firsteo1IlD).encing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending Dec; 1 
Second" " Deo.15, II March 22 
Third" " April 5,," ,July,,] 2 

• 1'\ 
TUITION, per term offourteen weeks,from$3 00 to ,5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing . 1 00 

" . Painting - 2 00' 
II Piano MllBic ' B 1"00 
" Use of Instrument , 2 00 

Room.rent, in~lu~ necessary furniture, J 75 
Cook-stoves are furmshed for those wiIohing to board them

selves. BoardcanbehadinprivatefamilieslLt$125to$150. 
Every member oftbe school will be exercised ~ompo 

sition, and in re8!iing or speaking select p.ieces. 
In respect to goyernment, the experience and observation 

of the Facult,Y have convinced them, that while they bold th I, 
reim firmly m their own hands, the object is best secured I J 

by teachin!1 their pupils to govern. themselves, and there- ' 
by calling mto exerCIse the higber and nobler faculties 01 
their nature, a!ld. promoting the refining and restraining 
elements of social irilIuence. I ,\' 

The friends of the Institution have ~et with a s'uccess Bur 
passing their most sangnine ex,pectatiollS, and hope by a lauof.. 
able effort of all interested in Its welfare, to m8keit aflourislt 
ing and respectable scbool. Correspondence may be ad
dressed to the' Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents: 

. 
IMPORT.AjNT WORK! . , 

Forty Tbouand Cople. "old In E"Ilud. i . 

CHAMBERS' CYCLOPJ:DIA OF ENGLISH LITERATuiE. 
A SelfcHon oJ tke c~oicest productions of English Aut1d,r" 

from the earlierl to the pre.em time. cunnecir-d b1l .. 
. Critical and Biographical Hi,tory, edited by;' Robert 

Chambers, as.isted. by Robert Carruthers, and other 
eminent gentlemen. C01lflJlete in two imperial octaOJo 
OJelumes, of more than fourteen hundred pages of ¥fble 
column letter-pre88; and "'p"'ara. of three hlliloired ele. 
gam illustratio"'. Price 15 0/) . " ' :. 

I " 1 
The Cyclop",dia of ..English Literature now pre~ented to 

the American public, originated 1n a-desire to supply' the 
great body of people with IL fund of Heading derivOO: front 
the productions of the most talented and most !llegant 
writers in the Englisb lan9'lage. It is boped hereby to sup
'plant, in .a measure, the f!iv~lous and.corruptiDg p~uctlons . 
with WhlCh the commumty 18 flooded, and to substltutei for 
them the pith and marrow of substantial English literatUre'; 
something that shall prpve food for the intellect, sball c1).lti-, ' 
vate the taste, and stimiIlate the moral sense. , . , 

Tbe design has been admirably exeouted, hy the selection 
and concentration of tbe most exquisite productions of Eng

intellect from the earliest Anglo·Saxon writers down to 
those of the present day. The sllrie. of authors commences 
with Langland and Chaucer, and' is continuOus down to, our 
day. We have bad specimens of their best writings h!l~ded 
in the several departments, by Chaucer, Shakspeare, Miltoll 
-by More Bacon, Lock_by Hooker, Taylor,· BIlmiIW-1. 
by Addism:, Johnson, ~Idsmith",,:,~y HU1pe; lWberts<lD,. ~?Ii. 
hon-set in a biographical and cntica! history'-of,the Liteni
ture itself. The whole is embellished with splen'aiih~~ 
engravings, of tbe heads of th? principal .aU!bors, imd ,orin
teresting events conlleoted With thelr ~tdrY ~,wnttpg •. 
No one can give a glance, at the work Without bemg stJ;nck 
with its beauty ood cbeapnpss. It is in fact A WHOLE ENG
LlSH L,BRARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CREAr BOOK,' i . 

The editor, lWbert Obambers,is distinguished 8stbeanthor 
of several histonJ1!l1 works connected with Scotland, and WI 
Joint editor of Ch3mbers' Edinburgh ~ournal; . 1 

Aa an evidence of the great popularity of tbe work m llng-. . 
it may. be stated that more than forty tkoUla,!d copie. 

have been ,old in Ie" than th.ree yearl; and thIS' 
without advertising or heing indebted to .any notice 
literary Reviews. / .. ' 

In addition to the great numher of plctonal iIl~:~~:=tl~ 
the English edition, the Ame~~ publishen have 
enriched the work by the addotum of fine .tet! and melu;",,,, 
tlfit engraving. of the heads of Shakspeare, Addison, JJY1ron, 
a.fulliength portrait of Dr. Jo~son, and a beautiful 
representation of Oliver GoldslD1th and Dr. JobnBon. 

These important additions to t~e ~eric~n 
gether with'a. better ~aper and bmdmg .than . 
must give this a decided preference With the 
reader. . 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Pubhshers, Boi(toli ... 

" 

Ireland. Father Mathew will proceed to Amer- to save her; Her dress was' drawn inti> the fire stimulants whatever. It i~ said that for fourteen Secretary,"~ ~holmas Brown, previous~;to;;:;;;';D-
ica in the N ew World earl, in April. Mr. Lis· by the strong draught. days he tasted of nothing but cold water. GEO. B. 

~~~~""",,=~~~~l .\-C·L 
LOCAL AGENTS FOR RECORDER.' 

ton, the eminent surgical opera~or, is dead. The Bei-lin papers state that the "Swedish It is said that Senator 'Cameron has adopted 
• Nightingale" has been presented with a very for his family ensign, and has i~ engraved upon 

,TElRmLE STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION, beautiful parure in diamonds said to be of the his letter stamps, a printing press, over which 
value of 400,000 francs, ($75,200.) This valua, stretches the word" Persbvere." 

The Cincinnl,lti papers of the 31st ult., are bl . db h b . l' fth ' 
filled \\lith accounts of the awful disaster to the e P!esent was raIse y t e su . SCrlp i?n 0 e The Regium Donum paid to 485 ~resbyter-
steamer A. N . Johnson, a brief account of which nobIlIty and gentry of the Prusslan capItal. ian ministers, chiefly in the North of Ireland, 
we published. The steamer Was a new one; A patent has been taken out in England for' amounted to $180,000 in 1847. Parliament votes 
and was making her first trip from Cincinnati m_aking paper for the building of houses I bridges, the money-to Bome $400 a year, to others $300. 
to Wheeling. The explosion occurred about shi~s, be'ats, and all sorts ?f wheet. carriag~s, Lord Dalhousi, the newly.appointed Govern-
2 o~clock on Wednesday morning, 29th uIt., cha1~, tables, bookcases, eIther ~ntlrely. of p~- or.General, is reported tolhave said that his busi
When the passengers were in their births, some per, or to cover the wood and IrOn WIth sad ness in India would be, 'r not to carryon war 
11 or 12 miles from Maysville. The steamer paper. . ' there, but to send home cotton." 
was at the time in the act of rou.nding out from . A committee in the British House of Com- III • L d ;11 
shore,.havingl·ust.discharged some passengers h' If' . The church of All HBi ow, In on on, Stl 

mons report t l' entire va ue 0 Imports' mto possesses 'an l'ncome 01'i1inally given to it for on' the whar .. boat at Manchester. She had Ch' 0&'3296782 f h' h t h ~ 
b lua as ~"" , ,0. W IC wenty-t ree the purpose of. buying, faggots for burning t r!le ~oi1er81 and it is thought the flues of all million8 dollars are paid for opium. Large 

collapsed. One is supposed to have gon.e d.own quantities are used in other c:>untries, Siam, heritics. ' 
~hroug~. the hull, and occasioned .the' rapid sink. Hindostan, &c.' Francis Upton, Esq., one ~f th~ selectme? of 
!ng which t?ok place; another passed aft •. tear· The lar!8 botel which Mr. Cozzens has been Reading .. ia., 'was drowned In M1ll-Pond River 
Ing everythmg before it, and landing in a corn· . Wl'Iml'ngton 
field 'Bome yards below. while the third inclosing uring the autumn and winter, a mile In • 

THE 

by IL CJ~rit\l::he~ ference, W 
for sale at 
together 
index x ~of~E~~~~ 
The" 

title, prepared 
J>al'lt'Sl GeneralCon· 

IBBt; and is 
om' ihon.sand hymns, 

a complete 
"nv·oIrir,,' 576 p~es. 

bonndma 

NEW YORK. 1IV".t:~rv~~:. ISLAND. ' Adsms-Ohlirles Potter. h P. BtilltI18i1. ~< 
Alfred-Ma.xson GreElll, IHI)pk.mt.>n--S: S. Griswold: 

" James H. Oochrru1. A;·B. BUrdick. 
" Hiram P. ·Burdick. I Ne·woc,rt-.E. 10. Barker'I' 

Berlin-Jobn Whitford. 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. NEW JERSEY., . 
Clarence--Ssmuel Hunt. ' Mlirket:-:W. B. GilWt' , 
Darien-Ethan Saunders. 
DeIRuvter--B, G. Stillman. 

A.Fotter. 

Vlj:tGINIA. 
Creek-Eli Vii:d~i~~~ 
~a1em-J. F. 

b k • I below, Weat Point, fell into 11. mus' of ruins on A State 'Temperance ConTention will be held ro e lD two one of wbich was found . . LI . b 11 f h 

in h'" Sundav morning.. at Syracuse on the 19tU; lOst., . y ca 0 tel:~~~~r4=;~j~~~~~;1~~~[~;~ .~~~~~~I~L\:~~~~i~~ fieJIi t e other iu the co~n- ~ . 
. '. . Rev. Messrs. Ford' and. Wilson, witb t~eir Central CommItte.e. ! '. .' 

ther~ were 95 ,~;bi~ wiv'~8i 'embarked at Boston, 'oil 'the 28t6 ult., for .', 'F~~t iho1iS!ond be hundred dollars w~e 1'~- COl·en. 
:P!lP¥I~~Ira> ~~~;~~ P.~,*~l·: frQm: 60: ~ 'slf ire ~Jll~" 'DIl :wir, wat to· jqin: tJiO 19i1lioldn ceived atthe late Anti·Slavery;Baz.,r ;iD;Faneull 'p~l"stii~~:HI;; II 

JDlllmg. There wero rJiJ; ladiel Oil 131fta. . Han, BOlton, 

(I. 
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ANGRY, ~ORDS. 
, J • 

Angry words Bre lightly: spdken, 
In a rasb and thoughtless bour j 

Brightest links of life are broken 
1:Iy their deep insidious power: 

H~a~ inspired b)\ warm~t feelmg, 
Ne'er before by anger stirred, 

Oft afe rent past human healing 
By a single angry word. 

Poison..Jrops of care and eormw. 
Bitter poison-dropa are_~eT. _ 

Weaving for the comin;; molTOW 
Sadd~st memories 01 to-day. 

Angry words! oh let thelD Dever 
~'rom the toogue unhridled slip: 

May the heart's best impulse'~ver 
Check them, ere tbey soil the lip! 

Love is mnch too pure and holy, 
Eriendship is too sacred far, 

Fo~ a moment's reckless foUy 
Thus to desolate and mar. , 

An"ry words are lightly apokim; 
Ritte~t thoughts are rashly stirred: 

Bri"hlest links of liIe are broken 
Bra single angry word. 

watched his opportunity, and flew away with 
FoJ.! a'long time they tvere again in a most fire
Ie •• l condition, utltil ever-kind 
learned their state, supplied their wants, and 
th8'y have never since lost it. Of a great flood 
they speak, that rose above the highest treee 
and hills j and how the natives were some 
drowned, and the rllst, for a great wind blew, 
were caught up by a whirlwind to anothel' simi
lar country above (bem. When the flood sub
sided, there jumped up out of the earth, trees, 
kangaroos,' and Opp08sums-every thing. The 
old race, the antediluvians, became stars. 
Amnng them were Pungil, their principal deity j 
Karackarock, their female Prometheus j Teert 
a?d Teer'tl', sons of Pungi!; Berwool an,d Bo
blDger, BOn and daughter of Pun gil, the first 
pair who dwelt on the earth after the flood, and 
from whpm the present race of natives sprung. 
Wang, the crow, also became a star. 

[R. Howitt's Australia. 

• 
THE FIRST STEAMSHIP. 

,The first Atlan~ic steamer was the Savannab, 
Capt, Rogers, built at New York. She 

,~A-B IL~ -'ll[- ji)i,c <> R'n E R. 
,Jj. <ill • .. .:. ... .1 ... ~~ •. t 

o~ the top. This is one hundred and twenty 
feet 'long, :and ~r.ml, faft,d con\'eniently set into 
the o)ltwi-lte Dankll, and over which is a good 
road for borses • 

The ,bridge is only about forty feet from tbe 
ledge of tocks before-darned, runs parallel to its 
base, and both looked uplln together remind 
one of some ancie'llt castle with its dra.w-bridge. 
Large oaks and poplar-s are growing upon the 
bridge and on the top of the ledge, while the 
deep tangled undergrowth gives to tbe whole 
scene an air of strange mystery. Tbe country is 
volcanic; the bed of the stream is several hun
dred feet above the hed of the Mississippi, 
and it is evident that once a river cut 
out and ran. under that bridge, and that in a 
shock of nature the ledge was thrown up to in
tercept its channel, while the whole country be
ing elevated by the earthquake, took its present 
a8toni~hing condition. [Prahie Argus. 

• 

Tbe Maiden, an im'trv\ID!~n~ by which Cflml-
nals are beheaded in was introduced 
into tbat country by Earl and he was 
the fil'st person who . by it; M. Guillo-
tine, a French surgeon, his name to 
aIr improvement of the died also by 
his .own invention; Brodie, who 
was executed about for rob· 
bing the Excise·office in and who 
reaIly was a mall of and in 
his manners more of Macbeth than any-
body that appeared for last fifty years-
this gay deacon of the of Edinburgh, 
invented the drop by all criminals now 
suffer in Britain; and to say, he was 
the first man woo was on his own com-
modious gallows. 

The origin of tbe term: windfall,' is said to 
be the following: Some the Englisb nobility 
were forbidden of the trees in their 
forests-the timber for the use 
of the Royal Navy. trees' as fell without 
cutting were the lof the OCllupant. A 
tarn ado was, perfect godliend, in 

DAILY NATIONAL WHrG i. publilhed~ in_tbe.:cltr 
Washington, every dBy~ B\ three o'clock 

excepted, and served to snblcrib~'m' !lhl! 
Yard, iu Georgetown, in Alexandria, 8ndd :i:n~:(::i;" 

evening, at six and a qU8r1el"cenI8 all 
sole ~gent of !he Wrug, G. L. Gi)lChril~, 

It ,. iilso mailed to any part of tbe Uniied fot 
aonum, or $2 for six months, payable in ad\'8nce. 

. of ten lines orless inserted one time f\J,I;,sO 
two tunes for 75 cents, three times fm" $1, one''''eek 

m'oiltlls75, two weeks (or $2 75, Due month fOJ!:J~\:t!'e , 
for $7, months for $10, six months for $16' ciDe' \ 

~U4~'F~;:l;f;a;v~'ru,e ~lways io advance. " '- '\ 
e . Wblg~' is what its name indicates.! , 

the silntunents of the Whig party of tlio tImon' " , 
questiou of public ,policy It advocalea' ihe'4iIic~' 
Preeidenc) of Zacllary '£aylor, subject to Ale ~I 

Whig National Conv/~nrion. It make. war:tO the !tnile 
all the measures ant! acts of Ihe Admini~traiion llie1Uecl 
adverse to the interests of the country and e~ 

, or .r~vor thl) corruptioDs .of the p~rty in po,(t~~:' 
open to every man 10 the country lOt thI 

political or aoy other questions. ' 
to politics, a large space in the NBti~nal W!rlt 

to publiC8:tions upon AgriCUltute, MI!dumIei,' '\ 
arts, SCIence 10 general, :Law, Medi~ill' 

Ch?ice specimens of American Bnd Fon!l~ 
also be including Rel/iew.; &il.<, A.: 

Ofll~~~~,;d~~:~.~= by ~hp Pa~tpllic.~,mu 
nelWB~lajJilrl p' formwg Ii compr~tl{r~lY 

BURNING LAVA POURiD INTO TIlE OCBAN. 400 tons burden, ship.rigged. Her engine was 
70 or 80 h01'se power, low pressure. She pro· 

When the torrent of fire precipitated'itself ceeded from that port to Savannah, whence 
into the ocean, the scene assumed a character sailed in 1819 for Liverpool, making the pass
of terrific and terrible grandeur. The magnifi- a'ge in 22 days. In passing the Irish coast, the 
cenc~·of destruction was never more percepti- smoke and steam from hel' chimneys gave her 
bly dIsplayed than when these antagonistic ele- the appearance of a ship on fil'e, and vessels 
meuts met ill deadly strife. The ,mightiest of dispatc~d from the Cove of Cork to her 
earth's magazines of fire poured forth its burn- I.~e!lj~f. From Liverpool she went to Copen-

SECURE CELLARS FROM FROsT.-Scarcely a 
severe winter passes, without many and great 
losses from the freezing of potatoes and other 
articles in cellars, aU of which migbt be pre
vented by little expense. Sometimes a single 
day's work would prevent a loss of some hun
dreds of dollars. In all cases of building cel
lars, they should be 80 cO'nstructed as to make 
tbem perfectly secure against frost, at tbe same 
time having doors and windows, that they may 
be rendered as cool as necessary. 

every sense of the those who had oc-
cupancy of these ' forests, and a wind- doilble 
fall was sometimes 'of value. Some 

'Ybig," one of ~l1e larl\e~ll,e,y~l 
Slate8, IS made ur from \he co1i:i~'8~l 

Wbig, and is publIShed' llVe.ry,$ulud.y' 
of $2 per annum, I!ayable in ailv,nce A 

. eig~t p'sges will be gIVen wheniltcl~ ill.l p~; 
Justifpt. I' 

N.~~::~"w~i~:8"of G~nersl Taylor,· Wlitten exp~)y for tho 
are in course of publication. Tliey'ciOiiJiiItJl6if 

the seco¥iI; number, a large number'of ~ 
years since it is said a threw down 
timber enough on the of Marlborough's 

Almost any cellar may be made sufficiently 
warm by banking with earth, tan saw-dust, or 
sbavings, or by using sea weed, &c. If it be 
desirable to keep the cellar tolerably cool for 
apples, turnips and other I'oots not very liable 
to freeze, and yet have a part warm enougb to 
protect potatoes, these may be put in II close 
bin. and secured by covering with evergreens, 
whICh are very clean and protect well against 
cold, and yet do not injure from heat like some 
other kinds of covering. Green hemlock boughs 
are the best covering that we ever used for this 

estate to sell for forty dollars. bave beenlptlUted, to supply call8 for bB,,1i ,D • 

CRAS. W; FENTON' 
Proprietor of the Natir;>na1 Wbi(. ' A cUrious case is tried in St. Louis 

ing hillows to meet the mightiest of oceans. Petersburg, and Arundel, 
shortly. A man eIi:lDlii)'vfld two other,s to dig II 

cellar, and when was done, neither of 
S. All daily, ~eekl'y, and semi.weekly pa~n in ~ 

States are requested to iusert this advertiaement once 
I.,.. six months. noticing the price for pttblisliiufttia 
tb~ bottom of th~ 8dvertiB~ent, and send tbejl8~~ 

c",",lai:rlhig It to the Nallonal Wb.!! office and the 8D1OUllt 

FOI' two score m.iles it came, rolling, tumbling, from the latter port (in 
swelling forward, an, awful agent 'Of death. in 25 days. Crown· 

them being able to a bill for it, anoth-
er persoll was mutual agreement, 

Rocks melted like wax in its path; the very of state, &c., VI'S :!lp.d 

hills 'were lifted from their primeval beds, and of plate, jewelry, 
and I1aid to Some time after 
the bill was arged, it was discov-

r~mitted. Our editonal breiM:en are '&lib Teo' 
q'a~;s;;;;:l -t~,' ~nollce the National W hi a in theirreading coluDIDJ 

Illy 15.~m-$10 0 C. W. F. • sank beneath its tide, 01' were bome onward by to her officers. 
its waves; the works of man were to it hut as made the voyage to Con· 

ered that he had made of $47 50, in 

a scroll in the flames, nature shriveled and stantinople and back, being the first steamer 
treml.lled before the irresistible' foe. Imagine that traversed tbe Mediterranean Sea, as well 
NiagaT8's stream, above tbe brink of its fall, as the Atlantic Ocean. She was afterwards 
with its dashing, whirling, tOBsing, and eddying purchased to run as a packet hetween New
rapids, m.adly I'aging, and bUl1~ying on ,to their Yo!·k and Savannah, under Capt. Holdredge, 
plunge, IDstalltaueously converted into fire, a but was wrecked on the south side of Long 
glory-hued river of fused minerals; the wrecks Is/and. Capt. Moses Rogers, of Groton, Con-

favor of the wOl'km~n, refused to 
AI,"·I< .• <I. ACADEIUY AND TEACHER'S SEIUINqi refuna, and an account ght against the 

person making the it is contend- Board of IDUI'Qc"on. 
purpose. rCultivatOl·. ed, is respollsible. W. C. KENYON, ~p' .• 1_ ' 

IRA SAYLES, S nnclp .... , [, • Mr. William Rule, CamboUl'De, agreed 
WASHINGTON, IN 1801.-0ne can scarcely 

credit the description of Washington City, as 
Mrs. John Adams found it in 1801. Mrs, A. 
thus speaks of the city:-

with John Cal'thew, a laburer of Phillack, 
to thresh II quantity of for which he was 

i~::g,~~~i:n~the different departments by' eight abU, a!ld ex 
. Teil.chers-four in the Male Department UId 

the Female Department. ' 

•~ of created matter blazing and disappearing he- necticut, commanded her 011 her first voyage 
, nea~h its sJlrface; volumes of hissing steam out. Capt. Stephen Rogers, now living at 

arising; smoke curlin'g upwards from ten thou- New J.ondon, was the sailing-master. He it 

to give lOs., six meals, a gallon of beer. 
Carthew commenced, in eleven bours he f~~~fg~~oJ:f~r;tlhis Institution, in pntting forlh BDOtP,ef 

!> woUld take this oppo~ttUllty to 'e-tbiew.: 
" Here and there," sbe writes, "is a small 

cot, without a glass window, interspersed 
amongst the forests, through which you travel 
for miles without seeing a human being. The 
house is upon a grand and superb Bcale, requir
ing about tbirty servants to attend and sweep 
the apartments in proper order. I $.()uld con
tent myself almost any where for three months; 
but surrounded by forests, can you believe that 
wood is not to be had, because people 'cannot 
be found to cut or cart it 1 The house is made 
habitable, but there is not a single apartment 
in it finished. We have not the least fence, 
yard, or other convenience witbout, and the 
great -u'iffor1tished audi~ce 1'oom I make a drying 
room of, to hang up the clothes in. It is It 
beautiful spot, capable of every improvement, 
and the more I view it the more I am deligliuia 
with it." 

completed hIS task, Il.rrlllnfnt. to 921 sheaves, 
wbich is considered six and a half work. 

numerous patrons, lor the very Ub.,a , 
to it during the past eight years }hat it bu 

and they hope, by contiuulii~ to augm91 
to m~nt a share of,public,p8trodlige. 

saud vents, which gave utterance to as many was that made that memorable reply to a Brit
d~ep-toned mutterings, and sullen, confined, ish officer-u I have no master, sir!" The cir
omenlJus clamorings, as if the spirits of fallen cumstahces which drew forth that reply were 
demons were struggling against their final these: When tbe Savannah approached Liver
doom; gases detouating and shrieking as they pool, a boat from a British sloop-of-war came 
bU~. fr?m their hot prison homlll; the heavens a\angside and hailed, " Where is your master 1" 
lurl Wltp flame j the atmosphere dark. turgid Capt. Stephen Rogers replied, "I have no 
an oppressive, the hori;zon mur~y wi~h vapors, ma8t~r, sir I" "Where's your captain, then 1" 
and gleaming with the reflected con,est; while "He's below, sir; do you wish to see him 1" 
cave and hollow, as the hot ail' swept along "I do, sir." 
their heated walls, threw back the unearthly Capt. ?tloses came on deck and asked the 
sounds in a myriad of prolonged echoes. Such British officer what he wanted, wben the fol
was the ~celle, as the fiery cataract, leaping a lowing conversation ensued: "Why do you 
prebipice of fifty feet, poured its flood upon wear that pennant, sir 1" "Because my country 
the ocean. The old line of coast; 'a mass of allows me, sir." "My. cO'llmander thinks it 
compact, indurated lava, whitened, ,cracklld, was done to insult him, and if you don't take 
and fell. The watel's recoiled and !lent forth it down, he will send a force that will do 
a tempest of spray; they foamed and lashed it." Capt. Moses turned to the Engineer and 
around and over the melted rock j tbey boiled exclaimed-" Get the hot water engine reaay 
with the heat, and the roal' of the conflictillg thei'e!" The man-of-war's boat tUl'ned about 
p.gcncies l grew thicker and louder.. The reo in an instant, and was q/f! Nothing more was 
plms OLI the exploding gas were distinctly sajd about that pennant. It was suspected at 
hJ>ard twenty-five miles distant. They were I.iverpool, that the Savannah came over to res· 
likenf.d to the ·discharges of whole' broadsides cUIf Napoleon. His brothel' Jerome had just 
of heavy artillery. Streaks of the insentest offered a large I'e ward to anyone who would 
light glanced like lightning in every direction; take him off the Island of St. Helena, and 
the outskirts of the burning lava, as it fell, cool- hence the excitement her appearance created 
ed by the shock, was shiverod into miJliuns of throughout England. She wa~ the first ocean 
,f1'~gments, and borne aloft by strong breezes. steamer ever seen in European waters. 
bIb wing toward the land, were scatterea into 
scintillant showers far into the country. For 

• 
three successive weeks the volcano disgorged THE THIRTY TllImSAND POUND NOTE, 
au uninterrupted burning tide, with scarcely An extraordinary'affair happened about the 
a diminution, into the ocean. On either side, year 740. One of the Directors of the Bank 
for twenty miles, the sea became heated, and of , a very l'ich man, had occasion for 
with such rapidity that, on the secllnd day of h,)llI.UVUj, .. which he was to pay as the price of 
tbe junction, fishes came on shore dead in great an estate he had just bought. To facilitate the 
numbells at Keau, fifteen miles distant. Six matter, be carried the spm with him to the Bank, 
weeks later, at the base of the hills, water con- and obtained for it a Bank note. On his return 
tinued,. scalding hot, and sent [ol·th steam at home, he was suddenly called out upon particu-
every wash of'the waves. lar business; he threw the note cllrelessly on 

[Scenery in the Sandwich Islands the . chimney, but whell he came back a few 
minutes afterwards to lock it up, it was not to 
be found. Noone had entered the room; he 
could not, therefore, suspect any person, At 
last, after much ineffectual search, he was per. 
suaded that it had fallen from the cbimney into 
the fire. The Director went to acquaint his 
colleagues with the misfortune that had happen
ed to him; and as he was known to be a per
fectly honorable man, he was readily believed. 
It was only about four and twenty hours from 
the time that he had deposited his money; they 
tbought, therefore, that it would be hard to re
fuse liis request for a second bill. He received 
it, after giving an obligation to restore the' first 
bill, if it should ever be found, or to pay tbe 
money himself, it' it should be presented by 
any stranger. About thirty years afterwards, 
(tbe Director having been long dead, and his 
heirs in possession of his fortune,) an unknown 
person-presented the lost bill at the Bank, and 
demanded payment. It was in vain that they 
mentioned the tJ'allsaction by which that bill 
was annulled; he would not listen to it; he 
maintained that it had come to him fl'OIp abroad, 
and insisted upon immediate payment. The 
note was payable. to bearer j and the thirty 
thousand pounds w~re paid to him. The heirs 
of the Director would not lidten to any de
mands of restitution, and the Blnk was obligeel 
to sustain the loss. It was discovered after
wards, that an architect, having purchased the 
Directol"s house, had taken it down, in order 
to build another upon the same spot, had found 
the note in a'crevice of the chimney, and made 
his discovery an engine for robbi'llg the -Bank. 

• 
AUSTRALIAN TRADITION; 

or their traditions the most novel is their cre
ation. First,. say they, a young man, along with 
others, " quamby along a beek," sat down in the 
eartb, when it was II plenty dark." There they 
were not merely two, hut many people laying 
or sitting unfinished alia torpid on the ground. 
This reminds us of Milton's, Limbo. But Ka
rack arock, the daughter of the god PungH, a 
kindly divinity",had condescended to "yannina 
w~rrect," walk a long way, to look out for them, 
and t9 clothe thelll . comfortably with good ,op
possum.rag~, of whIch, no doubt, she had agreat 
Btore: rhe "old man"-so they call Pungil, 

, tlieil' god, not unlike the Hebrew term, II ancient 
"f days,"-now held out his ha.nd to" GerElr," the 
lun, and made him warm. When the sttnwarm
ed the earth, it opened like a door; and then 
p'.enly of black fellows, came up out of the earth. 
Then the black fellews "plenty sing," l~~e its 
whi.te felll'ws "big o~ Sunday j" which ltaeans 
that a' d.ay is kept saqred, like our Sabbath, in 
commemoration of the creation j the dance on 
that day l.Jeing of pe~uliar kind, c~lllld "gay
gip ;'~. at. ,wbich time they corrobory before 
images carved curiously in bark. For ~ long 
time after the CI eation, in the winter, they were 
very col,r, for they had no fire; their condition, 
as it l'egatdid their food, was not better than 

y tbm clogs, for tlulY were c0'Ppelled to eat the 
~ klilgaroo raw; and to add to their misery, the 

land was full of deadly snakes Bnd .guanos; but 
g~'ld,Karllcka\'ock, tbeir tl'U Iy womanly divinity, 
did ~ot forget 01' fOl'sake tliein~. _ Fungil, her 
fathe~, like a lrue natives' god, \Val too much of 
,8" hlg .one gentleman" to do any thing bnt 
'carry hIS Will' weapons j whilst 'Karachtock, a 

,nativ.e divinity of the true feminifle_ -llort. a 
.woirlier. came a long way, afllJle,1t W'IUlb'lI"lt.llllg 

carry SU(:n.,-,:an·d'·witlll,'tlliiil 
whole land, lqlllJ)Il .• y"' .... ~ 

before ehe llad ".UII:I(1 .. 

and kind 

• 
NATURAL BRIDGE OF ILLINOIS. 

He says he will for a wliger a similar 
task for six sllccessive He threshed, last 
year, in Copperhouse, eaves of wheat in 
12 hours. Carthew is a robust man, and 

In progress of erection, lor thlb 
and for recitation, lecture tOoint' 

T~se are to completed in time to be oc~pi~ fo; 
ensumg fall: te.rm. They occuPY an eligible pcIsition, 81!4 
1<! be fullshed m the best style 01 modern arehlt&mreiMia fifty-eight yea'rs old. 

and hat store in iillferent apartments are to be beated by hot air 
trunk, in which n).e,thoddecideilly tbe most ple8ll8Dt aIIdeconomical ' 
hat, and stated . aIl~ntlemen will !lccupy separate buildingi, 11n· 

~ 1Dl~ te care of theIr teachers. They wiIlboatd in 
WO'UIU call it ic a. lew mo- WIth the ~rofessors and theirfamilles, wlio will be 

lfIellts,. In a short returned: and car- ~slpiinBibl[e for Ihnll~hmg good board and Ibr die otder or 
ried off the trunk wnilCDI the store-keeper sup_""·'~'''·''f''U. Board Call be had in private famiUes if pwcW_ 
posed to be the one had purchased; but IV desu·ed. trus Instittition, aillls at a cOl!:i-
he soon discovered in lieu thereof, all. the moral, iRtellectual, ~d phy.ical 

The "great unfurnished audience room" 
which Mrs. A. speaks of, is the famous East 
room of the White House. 

• 
A CURIOUS R'ELIC.-The Oneida 

Herald gives the following clause from 
will of Lewis Morris, one of the Signers of 
the Declaration of Independence. .. It will be 
seen," remarks the Herald, .. that the Vlorthy 
old Patriot partook liberally of the prejudice 
which existed among our honest Dutch fathers 
against the Yankee race":-" It is my de$ire that 
my son Gouverneur Morris may have the best 
education that is to be had in England or Amer· 
ica, but my express will and directions are, that 
he be never sent for that purpose to the Con
necticut Colonies, lest he should imbibe in his 
youth that low craft and cunning, so incident 
to the people of that country, which is so inter
woven ill their constitutions that alt tbeir art 
cannot disguise it from the world, though many 
of them, under the sanctified garb of religion, 
have endeavored to impose themselves on the 
world for bon est men. LEWIS MQRRIS. 

1760, Nov. 23. 
• 

THE OaIGIN OF THE TERM II NEws."-The 
origin of this word has been variously defined: 
-" N ewe is a fresh account of anything j" it 
is something not heard of before; "News is 
an account of the transactions of the present 
times'." The word" news" is not, as many im
agine, derived from the adjective ne}V. In for
mer times, between the years of 1595 and 1730, 
it was a prevalent practice, tt;' put ov~r the peri
odical publications of the day, the iuitialletters 
of the cardinal points of the compass, thus:""':" 

N 
E-I-W 

S 
importing that these p~pers contained intelli
gence from the four quarters of the globe' 
and from this pl't\Clice is derived the term' of 
newspapers. 

• 
THE PAY OF THE FIRsT CONGREs9.-The 

Continental Oongr~ss met on thl? 10th of May, 
1775 j the nll,mber of members was 64. At 
tbis. session, a 'member appeared from St,J;ohlJ's 
parISh, Ga., and afterwards the Colony of Geor
gi~ ~ent 8;n ~lltire delegation. lj:acl} "colony 
paId Its ~wJt delegation. New Hampshire al
lowed to each all expense~, a s'ervallt, two 
hOlses, and a guinea a day j Massachusetts, e1t· 
pSllses and three dollars a day; Rhode Island 
and Maryland, forty shillings a day, with n'd; 
~h~ng for expenses i Pennsylvania, twenty shill
IDgs a, day an:! elOpenses j Virgini.a. a half 
Johannes per. day; ~OI .. th Catolina -£500 per 
annJlm j South Carolina £300 per, annum'· 
Georgia, £100 per month while i';l ses~ion. ' 

TU,E ,HAPPY GIRL.-Ay:, she is a b~ppy g'irl
we k?ow by her f~esb lOOKS ,apd, b,uqyan~ 8p.idtf!. 
I?~y In and ~ay .out she e bas s?~eihing ~o EO, 
and she takes hold of w-ork as If llhe' did not 
!~ar ~o ~oil her lilinds or 4irty ber apron. - SIlC~ 
girls. we love and respect wnerever we' fiha 
them-in a palace or a hovel. Always pleasant 

bad taken I\, trunk with fur caps to In a malluerto render them thoroUgh . 
value of $50; to which was probably prep~red to m.eet the greatrel!~iblli· 
their motive in the trunk. an~~~~~:!~l~f: ?urpnmtudemott~ls." Thehealth,tlietbornla, ~; 0 our ~ ents.. To secure these roo,fde 

says that on followmg Re~tiODS areinstittited witllbtit 
;;"eriteijnCgO~~~~tii~lWl~~th w, ruch, no student .houId at the Capital that u. Ii 

u,."" ". Congress, Gen. Scott 
with a strong force, RegaJatfoDS. - , 
the purpose of pi'o, 1st. No stUdent will be excused to leave town eX;'7.!itt'o 

tecting its The Louisiana mount- home, unI~ss by the expresled wish of such. '. or guardian. ,. 
ed men had a skirmish a body of guerr:iIlas :functuiili~,in attending to all regular acac1emic exer-
at a raucho, about 17, from Vera Cruz. will be reqUIred. • 
The Louisianians commandod by ClI.pt. Th~ use of.to~acco for chewing or amolting,C8D~ot be 
Reed of Ohio. They Kl!1l,ea 5 of the guerrillas, elt~er WlthlD or about the academic bunaihgi: 

d 
4th. Playmg s;gamesofchance,orusingprufalleltingua"e 

an took 5 more when they bUrut the not be penUitted. ! " , 

rancho down. 5th. Passing from room to room b1 st1ldente aurin~ the 
lio!ll'S of study, or 8fte~ the rmging of the firii'bell 

About three years a method was dis· evenlng, can not be penDItted. 
covered of m~king if not all kinds' of .Gentlemen Will not be allowed to viait ladies'l'OOlDI, 
cloth water proof; witllcmt altering their ap- ladies. thel'Qo~of gent4ilne!l' except incaiesQf,i;;km!Ii 

d . b l' tben It must \lot be don~ V?thout permission preyiollJl'1' 
pearance or pro Impermea i )ty to from one of the PrinCIpalS. " 
ail' which is so e a feature in India- , ' f 

rubber clothing. It is that a sufficient . APP~ra.~ " "-
degree of pressure force water through oftlns Institution 18 sufficientl)T ample to 
the pores in the cloth which tbe air circu. the fundamental prin~ip10' Of tlill'"dif. 
1 t B ~ II of Natural Science. 
a es. ut .01' I\, of apparel, the' ~ f' 

protection is ample, as cloth may- be expos· Nol\lle. V 
ed to severe raill for in sueces$ion, and object of this Iostithtion, i. the q\Wi!l~tiOi 

the outside loqk as if it were Teache\'li' CllI!ses are eXlIltiaechu 
thoroughly soaked, the will remain per- theirre~YJ' 
tiect) dry . jl ,lIT ornul1 Scaool 

y . w,rn . at the commeu&'Jhei:ii'of ~~~ 
Friend of the Massachusetts l1:t!!1l~tion baS lettt ou~ I(!!t)e6s:.tl!an: cDlI'ltiind ,! 

PI h 
tea.pqera, ~lIal1y, for the three J.l!\I't __ , 1 

oug man, suggests apple trees be set \tid:inOi9·fIiliti larger tlimi frillh any other m'die:Btit;':=-' 
on a line, where 'you to have a permanent 
fence, about ten feet H<"<rL. In the courije of I AeadellJlc Te~. 
ten years they would large enough to mor- The Academic yearfor 1846~7 coWiisti oftmee tiIrmi"ili\ 
tise in to l'eceive cedar chestnut rails. These, " 
he thinks, would last than 
In the mean time the wo,uNloc:.cal!1011-,1I 
ally bear a crop of aplPlell, 
profitabl!.l in " divers w .. ·" ... · 

Ezpeue •• 
Board, per week, 
Ra~;m.riift,: per t~, , 
.Ttrilfon, per -qmn; , 
lntidental expe~e., per tenD, 

lXtl\U ria TI1\X. 

tv 

I'iimo Forte, tlO' 00 
Oil p~ting, 7 110 
Dra"?Dg, ' 2 00 

The ent1!e ,:xpense for an academic' year, including 
board, wed~' ~ghts! fuel, Bnd tuitio~~\1:t~Pl, for the ex 
tras nam abOVe,) nleell UOt exceila , .. ,1i\'1l dollan 

For t~~ co~venience of ~ucb ~ ~hoo.eto bOard dI~eJ, 
roqUls Ilte fo:ihlslied ata moi\erate eXp,eiiie- , . 
, Th&'etpemes for boBI:d ,liii tultiOn :fiiuat 'b~ ~ttl:id ~~. ' 

VQ,IJce, lltthe.~mmene~ntofeiCli '~I ei~r''1' -I A , 
pST.Jllent or satisfactory 81'f@{rement." ' 

, , S~~pEL ~tlS~l!l:LL" , . 
A PresitIent of the B08id of TrDI 

Ll'ftJD, Jtme 23, 8(6. ' 
;~! drtf -nITT55T 'n .. r 11" f' 1 'i;: T1jye" s, 

atlje'; S(ill.bntij-le£~J1tt~ ""th 
l'ilitISSU wiuL\' ... T 

NO .. 9,;-Sl>RUCE' STR~ET" Nl)V:' ¥Qlx 

~"va,'s, kind, thel,neYllr_!Urp up thl-\Jr 1l.o,!les 
IpE',~o.I'e lOhur iace ,01;, ~~I}g~~ you 'q~h!n4, il9_U! 

T ey have more good sen1'O, ~~. qeftt:!,1; 
tDliI!K-9.t·1 !llDl?lol~ent. What are flirts and J;>)lstle-bound 

,b.~ft~I!!i~.~'~~~ ~tl( 'in_' comPkrls()1l witli tli'eS~ ~ c (}otia: for 
th il.bthmg but to 'look at ~'and that Is ~b,etcdi.-

snilil::a'lillle;1 Givll UI the indalttib'{ia 'a~W li'ippy 
~ll~~~~~I,~illiJ~ ~ll!iWi]rlllli~u'lUii ,Jjl!!!r;J!ii!~im ,.d~;:iti.§!~r!.~t1ijii1~.1 :1.KijrJ..JIij~~l !lltfet.l:Q, .. JfJbb 'w~Jfiibicmible 




